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Mager resigns J~om VP post '
By Roos Becker
Writer
Daily Egyptian

sa."

T. Richard Maller resigned from his
post as vice pres, dent for development
and services Wednesday and accepted a
teaching postion in the SIU School of

President Warren W. Brandt expressed " deep a pp reciation for Dr .
Mager's dedicated service." A search to
find a successor to Mager "will begin as
. soon as possible." Brandt said . He added
Ihat an allelhpt will be made to find a
r eplace ment from
" withi n the

Law .
I\. lager will leave his current position
June I and take a professional

Universit y ...

development leave before assuming his

his vice·presidential post. " I consider it
a J,treat , ('xperient'(' to have been
pfl \' t1N!ged to s(' n '(' Southern Illinois

new post of associate profcs."Oor of Jaw on

Aug .

15 .

In a prepared statement. Mager said
he has " mixed emotions " about leavi ng

University during Ihe administration of "
four presidents." be said,
Mager. 41 . came to SIU as legal
counsel in 1971 after serving in a simila r
position at Ihe University of Missouri.
He .was names SIU's vice president in
June. 1972.
"One of the important considerations
in my coming 10 SIU -C was Ihe opporlun~
' t to participate in Ihe opening
and b . _ding of • new law school. "
Mager _ !d. '" now ha ve an opport unily

to join Dean Hiram Les8r and !he
distinguished fac:ulty 01 our .law ochool.
and look forward to this _iali ......
Mager said.
Mager will teach Iwo courses per
semester in tbe law school. Les8r said.
Final salal)' arrangements have not
been compfeted . Mager said . The
avt"raJitt' sa lary (or an associa te
prof~ssor in 'he law school is about
' $26.000.
As vic~ presidt'nt. Mager'.
sa lary was $38.496 per yea r.
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Agents attempt to halt ~rea drug traffic
Editor' s note : The follOWing is the first
part in a series exploring the Southem
Illinois Metropol i tan En fo r ce ment

Group (MEG >' its operations. its record
and some persons arr ested in its raids .
By Diana Cannon And Pat Corcor a n

Doily ElO'Ptian Staff Write ...
An lIndt'feuv",.. pulic.'(· fur('t.' of (,Ighl
Upt'rU!l':-O in .Ja(.' kso" and I WII adJOInlll1.!
('1'Unlll'S wllh Ihl' aVIIWl'ft purp4l!"t' of

SloppllIg Illegal druJ.! Ira fflC" ,
SII1<.' ('
Iht·
Suullwrn
I lIlJwl~
Ml'lr o pnlilan En fo rc.' ('I1H' n I G r oup
(MEG ) was lTeult"Cl 111 MardI 1974 .

mort' I han 50 pt'rSlIlIS huv(' b('('11
arreSh .'fI on c hurJ,!cs r ang ing frurn
PC)~s('ssion

iIIt.1{al

(fiv('

~ram.s)

Sill pays tht' sa l ant's uf Iwu st'('unt y
as.."'I,cnt'(l full ·III1H' III Iht' MEG
unll . al·(·orchllj.! In S l l ! St.·t· unt \. Chlt' f
V,rJ:! tI TrUOlnH'r . fill' it ('onl rlbulltlll
lotalin,l.! 527.000.
P olnsc' r s"1I(1 M~(; 1lI<.j\' a l ~ 1 (' all 1111
Uff l t' l' r ~

offl('t'rs fl'lIm I O('~11 forn'~ I II hd", (·w; ·
du(·t I'a Ids .
PUIIIIIII,I.! !lui thai i\·tF: G ' ~ tn-<'ount\'
JUl'lscll(·tltlll ('11\'t' rS a 2,000 Sqllill'l' 11l11~'

an'a , , ' ansc ' l' t' mpha s lzt'd that
SIll sllK!t'nls ;In' arn'slt'(I. "

"l1llt

jusl

Pan st'1' said MEr. IS Upt' I'cltlnj.! III Ihl'
" husillc' t'!I \ ' lntlllllt' lIl o f a hlslllrJ(' all\'
!"t't't'pll\'l' stlK!t'nl drug ll1arkt'l .
.
" M EG is dl'~llillJ:! wll h a largc·' numht'r

IIf drupoul:- ."
Slll(h·III S .

PanSt' r .saId .
" Null III (arbnndak' s

allra (' It'(1

100S(' at l11f1splH'rt' . :,..,11 drugs ."
Pan St'r :o;a lo man\' Im';11 l'III Z (' n~
" wllh kids III ralst···· art' t'UlIl'c'rrH'(t
ahilul Iht' ,cruWIIlJ:! dru~ p rn hlt'm In Iht,
tugh !oO(,' h'M lls .
Tht' SU('l't'SS IIf MEG ttpl' ratlllns
dt'lwllcl s greatly UII lilt' unOl'rt' OVt'r
agt'nt 's atlliity II. PUS(' as ~I pnt('nlwi
(lru,l.! ('us lnnlt'r and ttl makE.' ('unlal'ls In
druJ:! -us lng l.·lrdt' s . S«,urn's say mosl of
t hc' aj.!e'lIl s art' ullch'r agt' 30, haYl' lung
hall' and Wt' ar jt'<lns IIr mod c1nlhin~ In
f;H'llilah' ttll'ir rull' . Snow MEG agt'l1ls
Ii"t, III cam J>Us h,nusin~ . ~lurl' ('S saKI.

" Most arr('sl s." Parlscr sa lo. " (, tnU'
frum warranls IIr frum a~('nls "ll'WIIl).!
Iht' s..1 1t, IIf drugs ."
Pnlt(' t~ sllun'cs s'<lId MEG's h'chlllqu(.'
IS
han' Ihl' a~t'nt first m a ke Iht'
"('onfic1t'm '(' buy" , usually a smal l
anwUlI1 nf marijuana IIr {'lInlrullt.'<I subslam·t' . Tllt'n . a talt' r buy fur a much
laq.!l'r amHunl is arrall~[,(t.
MEG 's
" bu,, " !llIlIlt'\' Inlals Ill'arlv $15.000 a
"l'ar . hlfur111UnI S usuallv chrt.'Ct MEG
;1,I.!t'llt s In drug d('alt'rs , sourcl's said .
.Jat·ks;ull Cuunly Stale's Atlnrnt'Y
Huward HucK! saId that in most cases
tht, munt'Y spt'nt nn lhl~ confi dence buy

'n

(coolinued on page 3)

of

~~~I~~~~i~~ ~iN~.1 d~lIvcry

IIf 50,000
Th(' l' ight full -I iml' und('rcnvt'r 3g(' nl S
uS(' ~urvt'illall(' l~ allcl illfill ratitlll lac.' ll(:s
11\ ,Iack sun , WillwTn..snn ancl Pt'rry ('0\111 ,
lit' S III <l IS(' I)V('1' a1l1n l drugs . Tht, grllup
('uopt'rilu's Wllh loc.' al pullct' authurtlu's

Hu.'h'lrd PartSt' r , MFX; unit (!t n 'l' l o r .
s.ud MEG '!" objl'('H\'l' IS lit funiS IIIl tilt'
ind ividu .d 11I\' ul,,(' O in Ihl' IlIt' al
dislribluion tlf IlIt'g .. 1 dru/o!s wlll :t, I!ll'
illinois Bun' au of Irwcst igcH inn II BI I is
mun' l'UIlC('rnl"Cl Wllh vinlalllrs Impu r ting drugs inln IIhnms [rllm ullwr
Slalcs . FI \'(' uttwr MEG unlls opt'r alt'
Ihl' s talt', ht' said ,
•

11\

" Wt' art' II1lt'!'t'Slt-o III lilt, (' OIl Sls tt'lll
~' lh' I' , " Pan~'r l' xplailwd . CCIIlSISlt'll1

~~"~;r~~ (~:!111~~,t.

"as dISl{I!'UI illJ:! druJ.!s

is st,t'k lng ft'(h.'rat and s i a ll'
rt'funoll1lt- amount Illg In S116. 427 frum
Ih(' illinOIS Law Enfllfl' cl1u' nl C UIll ·
1l1lSSIIIIl t lLEC I ill Chicago. a grllup
('' illn p"sed prcdllnllllallily tlf altnnU'ys
with tilt' authllnl\" til distribu\{' funds
fur law ('nfurh' l1ll~llI .
Parisher said Ih(' ILEC granl finan ces 90 per cent IIf MEG's opt'rat ing
rusts . MEG also is sl,t'k ing $49.136 frum
ci ty and l'ouhl ry gm'l'rnrn(,lll s . I f MEG
gets tht.' fWlds, its total budgt,t woulo bt~
$165,563 for th e fis(.'al yt'ar be~mninl-!
Th('

Ullli

Mav ·1.

Tilt' "'f'11rC'l' CltUnty J:uVt' rrHlll'l1t s and
Murphysboro. ('ach are cnntributlnJ!

$2,534 plus Iht~ $t'rvl('t'S uf tHu.' ~pnll{·(' of fkt~ r as..~ignt'(1 to work t'xd u sivel\' with

,h.·Carbondalt'
MEG f(l~'"

.
c red il fnr SI2.000
services of on('

fl'Ct'I \ ' l'S

by s upply ing
palrolman .

I ht'

[jus
Bode

A sale today could mean

-Twister sighted over Carbondale;
brief power outages reported '
A tornado sighted ove r east Carbon ·
dalE:' Wednl'Sday ni~hl sent rt' sident s
scurrying for she lt er and ca used brief

Graff said Civil Defense volunteers
west of Murphysboro reported a break
in the cloud rover oyer the area lat e

po;ae:b~~~~:sPOlice

Wedne..:lay .

said the twister
The warning sirens blared (rom the
was sighted about 9 p .m . over Brush
Towers. Despite early reports , police . 'ime of the sighting to shorlly after 9
p
.m
. It was the second time in two
said the tornado did not touch down .
Jackson County Civil Defense Direc- weeks the si rens were set orr under tor·

" or Ray mond Graff said Ihe warning
sirens were set off after Civil Defense

Gus says T _ Richard finally
scored II major development.

volunleers sighted a funnel cloud
moving toward the east. over Carbon·

dale.

nadic ~nditions .
SIU Security Poflice reported an electncal transConner fire behind Wright
Hall on tbe ea::1 end of campus. but said
the fire d,d not cause any damage.

Spokesman for Ihe SIU PhySIcal
Plant and Central illinoIS Pubhc Service both reported scatlered. momentary power outages.
The lomado disrupted activiti"" .'
the SIU Arena. Dean J ustice Anna
Manager . said persons at ~ "Red,
WhIte and Bluegra.. .. conc:erI _re
-!)loved to the Arena's lower- ~ion
where they stayed for
!II JIIinuCes.

aooo!

No reports oj: damages had been
received by Carbondale Police by late
Wednesday.

SIUpro!esSors <liSi~es of divorce
Marriage

By 11m Hutbo,1
Dally ElYpUan SUff Wrller .
Editor's note: This Is the second of a
series on trends in divorce in the United
States and Illinois.

400

Experts who sItKiy divorce trends explore two factors : the causes of overall
divorce rate changes. and the motives
of the individual couple in di sso lvin ~
their marriage.
Sociologists make a hi storical iolt'r pretation of factors causing the in -
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crease in diYQrce rates. said
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Hendrix . 36sistant pro(£'sso r o f
sociology .
The gradual increast' in the divnrct'

I

in 1946 at the end of World War II. · This
was

brokE"n

,,-"

by one large

decline in divorc(" ral e'S during

tht~

Great Depression. he said .
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CUrrf2'1l1 popular theorit.,s explaining

the high rai l's are listed by Paul C.
Glick of the Population Division of the
U .S. Bureau nf the Census III an artlcll'

appearinJ! in t h(' February , 1975, IS$ U('
or the Journal of M ar n a~(' and Iht'
Family .
Reasons on the li s t include : more
young wives now hold jobs which allow
them to be financiall y independent of
their husbands . a larger proportion of
couples now can arrord a divorce , and
the war in Vietnam . which interrupted
and complicated the maritat adjustment
or millions or young veterans .
Other reasons ind ude J.!rt'aler S()('It:11
acceptanct' uf ciivurc(' as a means IIf
re su lving marrla gt' dlfficuilit's .
re la xat inn o f all it udt'5 abou t dlvurl·t' bv
religIOUS dennminalWIl.s. uhjl'('I IVl'
st udy of marriaJ.!(' and family rt~lal lUll ·
ships at high S(.·h'H)1 and l·ull l'J.!t" In ·
creast· flf l'qualrl~' ht~lwt't'n Iht' St'Xt'~
and thc reform III' ciivnr<'(' laws . pa r ·
ticula r ly Itw adopl lu n uf IIII ·faull
divun't~ .

R'·m.." " d~·

A" r..

50 ~------r_------~------,_------_r------_r---'

1970

Tht, III("reast'

'930
III

1940

lilt, dlVllrl't' ralt' frum

1960 I u 1970 IS \'t'ry p uzzling hl'Ca USl' II
a s ri uatlon which hasn 'l bt"t'n t'X '
pt'rr t'IIC'('fl m u(:h bdort, . H('llcirrx
I~

s.:,ld .
Although the end of World War II
contributed to the divorce increase, the
end or the Vietnam war does not e xplain
th e current increase because it was not
a s large , Hendrix said.
Any ex planation given for the increase
on the Unit ed States must hold true for
about 25 other co untri es w hich have
(>x peri enc{"d a si milar in c rease or

1950

1960

1970

divorc es recen tl y , he sai d . lfowever ,
these countries were not involved in war
like the United States was . Hendrix sai
Thl' " Bab" Boom" aft('r World War I
acC'ounts fllr 20 pt'r C(>l1t uf Iht' divnrce
ral(> II1CreaS{" in Ihe lasl 15 \fcars . Tht'
tugh blrlh rail' im.'1"l'astod Ih~ n umbe r of
people e ligible for marri a g e and sub·
sequent divorces dur ing thai pt'riod. he
said .
Ht' lldrrx said ht' fl'e ls Ihal nlw valid
explana llnn uf ttl(' high dlvon't' raIl' IS
thai Iht, s lrt.~ss and s train uf socletv 111
Iht, UJl "t'(-I ·SLal.~ mak(,5 II d lfficu li fur

co uple s to maintain a marriage
relationsh ip.
Edith Spees. SIU assistant professor
of child and family . said the divorce
rat e continues to be high because
people are pursuing pt'rsonal rillhl~.
such s r ight s ror women and oth er
minor ities.
Propl€' in our society ar(> more hostile
today, and are suspici ous that they a re
beinl! abused by their mate, s he said.
Al so , pt'Ople are quicker 10 s ue in court.
mduding ror divorce. she said .
As for Individual couph."s, st udies
shuw that the di vorce rate is hi~her
amnng black coupl es and thost' in low
IIll'Ome brackets, Hendrtx said .
Youn~ couples (teens through agt' 20 )
alsu are morl~ divorce prune and S('cond
rnarriagt-' IS mure di vorCE' prom' if tht.·
memtx-rs or th(' coupl ~ l'ndcd h('rr first
rnarrta~e III di\'orc{' , he Sflid.._
Edna Eddleman, assist ani prof('s..~r
uf dllid and famil v , described some
conditions which u'suall" Innuence a
marriaJal" s
s ucct.!'ss·-a
happy
dilldhund , (inanrial Ind e pt'ndence,
cmo tlfUl a l maturit y, mutual values ,
det.·p rl'l i,giuus (.'ol1vicfions and being
marrted in a publk wedding ('t· remony .
Spt't.!'s all rtbut e; must divorces 10 in ~
compatibility . Connict s ("a n arise if th e
partlll'rs plan' differe nt values on
mlllle\', SOCial stal u ~ a nd sex, Spt-es
said . .
Somt'tlm('s a coupl e will nut g row
each olhe r , sht, said . After finishing
sc hool and l' nterin~ his profession , Ih}IiJ
husband may aquire new Int erests and
fri ends, hal his wire does 1101 s hare.
0 1her couples lac k knowledge of how
lu communi ca te with each ot her, she
said .
Mlsunderstanding5 about sex,
1ll1l1lt.'Y and r('ligi on may result fro m
l11abrilly In C'ommunicate, s he said .
The next article in the Daily Egyptian's divorce series will deal with the
nuclear family , its poss ible decay and
effect on the divorce rat,e.
. '~

Viet Cong ent.e r Saigon after surrender
SAIGON t AP ' - North Vietnamese
and Viet Cong forces marched int o
Saigon on Wednesday and put an ab rupt
end to a century of Wes tern influence
over the often · bloodi ed Indoc hin a
peninsula .
To cheers and applause (rom so me
South Vietnamese. Com munist ·led
troops poured into the city a nd raised the
flag or the Prov isio nal Revolutionary
Government PRG - over the
preSidential pala~ce a few hour s after
Pres,dent Duong Vall Minh announced
his government's capitulation .
A Viet Cong Liberation radio broad·
cast monitored in Bangko'k said th at
some provices wes t of Saigon have not
yet surrended.
A Hanoi broadcast monitored in Tokyo
stressed Viet Cong announcements that
Saigon had been renamed Ho Chi Minh
City in honor of the late North Viet·
namese leader .
Pres ident Minh, in a mid · morning

The weather
• Thursday : mostly sunny, windy and
cooler . Highs in the mid or uppt'r 60s.
Fair Thursday night and cool. Lows In
the mig or upper 405 . Mostl:.; sunn~'
Friday and mild •. Highs 65 to 72.

broadcast. ordered t he South Viet ·
namese armed (orces to turn in their
a rm s . Tht' 51·yea r ·o ld Minh , who was
take n into cusiody after hi s broadcas t.
was la lt'r re tur ~to a microphone by a

~~il~~d i~:e~r ~n~:~~~a';rds:r s(!~ie~e

Saigon troops to turn in th e ir a rms . His
wherea bouts afterw a rd was unknown .
Many (ormer soldier s tried to lose

themselv es a mid the civilian JX>pulation .
A police colone l wa lked up to a n a rm y
memor ia l statU}Y."" saluted a nd s hot
himself. 11 e died' later in a hospital.
The role of the United States. which
came into Indochina arter French
coto nial rule collapse'" wjl1t th e 1954
defea t a t Dien Bien
had ended
1'uesdy in a massive helicopter airlift.

pw.

An undetermined number of Wilson

Hall residents received eviction notices
Wednesday apparently because of
money owed to the management or th e
off-campus facility .
_
A number of the students who were
served eviction notices by Wilson Hall
Business Manager Rhonda Kirkpatrick
charged
racial
and
sexllal
discrimination when some but.POt all of
the evicted tenants we re refused
cafeteria privileges at the approved off·
campus dormitory .
" You 've got to be white and male to
:z, Deity Egyptian, ,;"., 1, t 915

p_

s hips of the 7th Fleet in the South China
Sea .
.
Two weeks ago. the U.S. presence in
neighboring Ca mbodia· came to a
si milar abrupt close a few days before
the Khm e r Rouge marched into Phnom
Penh .

City approves $15 million budget,
denies some liquo~ license ren~wals.
By Mary Whitler
Da it)' Egy ptian Starr Writer

The Ca rhondale City Council passed a
SI 5 million city budget for fiscal year
1975·76 at a s pecial formal session
Wednesday night.
All council members exce pt Helen
Wes tberg voted for the budget.
Westberg said she voted against the
budget because it included a new city
hall complex . Westberg said she is not in
fa vor of a new city hall . She said ap·
proval of the budget · 'doeS move you one
s tep further and if yoy ' re against it t the

city nail 1 tbere s no pOint In play,ng
ga m es.
The counci l. reviewing liquor licences
which ex pired at m idnight Wednesday.
denied two liquor license renewal
requests.
.
The Club. 408 S. Illinois. and the
Southern Hickory Log. Murdale Shopping Center . were denied liquor license
renewals.
The Club was denied its license
renewal because of city code violations
and the Hickory Log was denied its
renewal because of county health
violations reported to. tJ!e council.

E,:ictions upset Wilson Hall tenants
111 Mark Kaz1o",.kl
Dally ElYptian Staff Wrller

U~ S . Ambassador Gra ham Martin .
abo ut 900 othe r Am e ri ca ns a nd so me
5,600 Viet nam ese we r e evacuated tD

~el in to eal, " said one remal e resident
who was refused admission to the
careleria . Several whit e males who had
been served eviction notices indicated
the\' had bl"en able to eal whi le anum·
ber' of blacks and femalt's said tht'v
were rerused ent ra nce.
.
.. It·s a personal thing ," Marc Conole ,
a rreshman in psychology and Chir1t"st" .
said . "No girls went through the lint'.
She (Kirkpatrick) demanded you pay
the whole s um berore you ~et 10 eal ."
When contacted , Kirkpatrick , who is
in her tbird week as business manager ,
said , ". don ' t want to comment."
Kirkpatrick met with Vice Prpsident
for Suxlent Affairs Bruce Swinburne,

Swmburne's assistant C. Thomas Busch
and Direct or or Housing Services Sam
Rinella ro r ab6ut an hour .
" Jt is essentiallv a matter between
the ~entor and WilSon Hall ." Swinburne
said after the meeting . " Technically
we really can 't do an)1hing ."
Rine lla said the meeting was to
discuss what Kirkpatrick 's plan of ac ~
tion will be to collect the money rrom
t h; residents. He said he would meet
With Kirkpatrick again Thursday mor ~
ning .
....
' l'he University has nothing to do
with it ," Rinella said of the incident.
" It is a conlractual matter between the
residents and Wilson HaiL ··

Bona~rte s Retreat·U" Your Alley
a
wI,· caeSndseenr'eendeSwPaelc. 'T IhceoCnosu'ndcer'·lavto'°tnedf °tor

send the application to the Liquor Ad·
visory Board ror regular review . The
next meeting of the board is May 15.
Bonaparte·s Retreat·Up Your Alley
then wit hdr ew its application. A
spokesman said it could not financiaUy
stand to be closed for three weeks. The
establishment will close. a spokesman
for Bonaparte·s said.
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Committee approves pot reform bill
By ..... 8eeIIer .
D.ly Ellypda. Staff Writer
A cnmprumlSt· marijuana reform bill
was approvt."t1 by the Illinois · nouse
Judiciary II subcommill'" Tuesday .
The compromise. designed 10
decriminalize possession of marijuana .

must he IlpprOVl~ by

th ~

lull committee

bdore it can be IIftIt to tbe ~. for '!be bill w.. del_tal' by a IZ lit 9 voce.
approval.
Sey .... 1 di ..enlinl
commillee
The Illinois Bar AMocialion's elBA I members "JIII"",ed they would .pprove
proposed bill
to decriminalize a biil p.. llerned after Orelon's
posSession 01 lIny amount of marijuana marijuana laws.. said Buzz Talbot .
wa deleated earlier by the judiciary . regional coordinator lor the National
committ..,. The IBA bill would have Organizatuib to Relorm Marijuana
required prool that a sale had taken Laws (NORMLl . The committee then
pillce helore. perso~ could he arrested. decided to establish a subcommitlee to
drart a com prom ise measure . Talbot
said.
The Oregon law provides lor a civil
fine with no arrest record for possession
ao grams or less 01 the drug and a
maximum line 01 SIOO. TalOOI said.

01

The compromise bill wou ld make
posses sion or 30 grams or l ess
pllnishnble by u nne or no more than -

$IGO. Noanae CII' crtmlliaJ I'ftWd would
be involved, be .. Id.
",., campram .... is IpOMCII'ed by Rep.
Harold Katz. ().Glencoe. Talbot uId.
8eca ..... Katz is the chllinnan 01 tile
Judiciary II commitlee. tIIe comprom....
is alm.. t assured 01 . . .inil the fuU
comlhillee. Katz voled api .. ttbe IBA
proposal . TalbOt said.
Action on tbe bill \A expeeled in the
house "duri"lllhe second or third week
in May." Talbot said. Twenly·lwo
slates are considering a bill similar 10
Ihe Oregon .l elli8Ialion . Talbot said . A
Nal l""al Dru~ Abu."" CounCI l sludy
(ound no Ill c rea ~e in the USl' or
marijuana artcr the 1f'f,!ISlutulfl wa~
'l1(u': h'(l III Orc~un , he s;md .

'News-'Rounduj)
WAS.II N(;T UN I AI" - (';ulIg I'I'ss Will
1)(,; kt'(l fill' fUlleis III ":11'" fill' l)t'rhaps
lip I 70.000 n'fugt'I's 1'1'11111 IJldot.:hllla ,
- - - - -.<;;"''"'I~'I"''"'"''"'VCcIIISr:llt ' JI'i'i1r\' A- ~nij.1'JT
:-- ~al(l Wl't·hll'stla,'.
.
El st·wh l'n'. ,'-,,"st . St"l'rt'larv Ilf SIal,'
1'11111" Ihdllh :-.111(1 II I'l'uhabl y w,1I l'usl
IIII' l hllll'd SIt 'a ll'S ahllu! 5.W) 11,,1111111
IIVl ' r
10 1'1'~' l1h' Iht·
U'III '.IIIII 'St'

a ."" 'u

l'! ' IU!,.! I 'I':-'

KI;.... I ' (~~(· r 1III 'IIII11nt,tlllltl·IISI:-. w l" '111 _'
lal kl 'c! hnt'fl~' Wllh 1'1'1'01'.11'1':-' aflt'r "; 1
dlN'd .. lltttr M'S!'0 11t1l wllh a . IIItUSt, ,\p1'1'1111I'1:1 111111!'- :-.Uht ·llllllIllllt'I · .

.. w.· nl ll ~I( It ·~ WI ' 1I;I\' t , a 111111':11
ublsJ.!allHlllu It'll !'- IIf Ihllt.s,allci:-' !lf pt~,,,I('
\,' hlt WlIl'k,·d Wllh u:-. , n ' I,v III ,!.! 1111 us , fil l'
I ~ ."t·al':-' ," hI' :-.a ul.

Ttw (h'ball' ""l'r lilt' Vl t'1113m eSl'
t'vanml ltln ('1 Illi illllt'd .
AI I ht' WIIlIt, II lIust, I'rl'!-os Srcrt~1 ar\'
H"It-Nt,~t 'II, a skt'fl ahou ~I'C 1!l",;1
FlIn t 's aullllll'll" I I I fll'dt,,, VIt'lIIi.ll1lf':>iI'

,'V:lt·lWIt't1. qUOlt'tt Fllrd a~ ~a~m lJ.: .
" I flirt II h"t'all'>;;t' Iht· Pt'1lplt· w .. uld
han' bt'('11 kllll,,1 IIlh l 'rwI S4' , alld 1'1 11
· prllild IIf II."
HUI al Iht, «"::111"111 , St.'II . u l wurd ;\1.
Kt'l1Ilt'fh' , O·;\I:I:'!-o . . S<.utl lh ,' (" 'tI('lltUlu,,
W;I:-. huilJ!h'fl. " and I 1I1II1k VIIU htlvt, III
slarl wllh lIlt' ;ll1l ha!-o.~ad"r ' Grahalll C.
Ma r l H I . ..

KI 'lIlIl'th'
I!l l'

~md

M'lrlill falll'fl III lufunt!
adt'flU~lIl'ly 111 1 Ihl'
hf Iht,

;U lll llill SII'UIIIlIl

dl'lcrtl,rallll,t.! 1I111tr;try ptl.'~1I 1 1t1i
SLII).!IIII I!IIVt'rlllllClIl ,

1'0""'.,·,,,,,,,,,,, 'tn ,,#;,· ,...,ion on oil ,,,r(lJ I,i#;"

..

Nim /,I" j'illg"rlf
Mr . Fingers. magicIan and
prediclor of newspaper headlines • .
makes lhe cards fly from one fasl
hand to 'the o\hef. Mr. Fingers.
whose real name is Irv Weiner.

appeared Wednesday in the
Student Cenler as ' pari of lhe
Spring Feslival entertainment
series.
(Slaff pholo by Bob
Ringham)

Vt' I' S;lllulI ~
l'lllIgrt' ~" II"1a1
prl v all ' ly fils

1It',Sfltl v,

In1r'isil).le -pet showpart
of Spring F~st activities
An invisible pCI '!! how will highlighl
Thursd"y's IIclivitil'S during Ihe Spring
Festival.

All .Iudcnlli are invited 10 enler their
unseen companions in fJlC contest to be
held during Ihe dance- concert by the
rock band . "Ellie. " Irom 8 10 II p.m . in
Sfudenl Cenler Ballroom D.
Pets will he judged on origina lity and
abi lit y tQ. obey commands . Gill cer·
tilicales lor records will he awarded .. SIS
lor liosl place nnd SIO lor second place.
Twelve'slring guilarisl Royal Seanlon
will play soli acouSlit' rock in the Big
• Muddy Room Irom 7 :30 10 II ::10 p.m .
Sea.lon has appeared wilh rock groups.
Jethro Tull. Blue Oysler Cull and

ruade.

' "The practice uf nlakjn~ cunfidcl1cc
buys is ntlr('("S.·i~ary btocalL<iOt.' , illlht.! dru~
busllu:.'S.'i. IIU line st.·lIs tCi sl rangers ,"
Juhn Navk.r, MEG mllnitur (ur the

ILEC. said.

.- -

H,olll addt.'<I thai MEG cases are
fairly ca.4\y ..lo prosecule because Ihe

Wllh

Ht' J)Ubll c ,all

I' ° ct,'rs III WIIIIIII Fllrtl
u:-.t'd Ius plulls Wt·ct ·

,....

Fllrll's l'Ill' I)':y pl'''J.:ralll IS: IIII"llflt,"t1 III
dl!'oC,,,"u ra~{' fut'l l'UIiSUlllpllllll b y drtvUl,t.!
up d nl1lt'slll' prit-t·!-o .
Tilt· P",·sIC.lt'lll IS l'XIK't 't l'd III p~ISIJH !I'"

a ~'hl'(luh."f1 SI .a -bnrn., j 11Il" " 'USt.- i n II1I
lariffs !'Oc l fill' Thursd(I~' unltl CunJ(r~'s
IX'g lllS a Mt'llIorlal Oav rt.>t:es.... UII l\·hIY
2l. T I1I' ailll wlluld bt.- 10 ailu\\' mure
11111l' fur lilt.: &'lIalt.' .lUd UflU.~ In c .. m(.'
up with all .~nf!l"Jily P"'Mram nr their

I'Wlt ,

• ,', IIr(' !'.i.lll1f· linH' . Fl/rd wa::o IikeJy In
3111l1tUllf't ' ;1 blucprllll fllr t'x("t.'ulive ac.
111111 Ihal wl,uld gnuluallv ctl'CtNllrul
dIlIlIC'SIU' Itll pra ct.'s ,
•
..

,', pre ·St.·II I , "II frum well s: Ihal weill
pnlflul'llun more than Ihrtoe vcars
agll 1:-. subjt.'i:1 lit 3 prl('" ('l'lling u; SS.25
a barn'l, abuul half 11ll' w"rld nlarkel
prii't'.

, 111111

MOrt, JI if" r"f"gt"'lf h"flfl,," for Up i,,,"
5 111wly, hUI S: lcacllly. IIIUI't' I han 50,000
l't' fU~t,t.,!,- frll'" SHUlh Vlt'llIam m,ild('
thl'lI' wuv I tlw~lrd tht· UIIII l"f" Slales 1111
Wt"fhlt'Siiay ~I S ufrldals wllrls,l'tl flul
dt·t;:uls "f IIrgal1l zi llg mill fillall(' III,l.! lilt'
n ia!'sIYl' n ' lle'r t·rr. ... I ~.

Mountain. Free peanuLo.; and s ort drink..1t

S''''''lf

made In hou.«<:' up 10 00,000 rt.'rsfln s l'ach
Oil Ca mp Pl'ndlelUll , Cilhr., "FT. Chaffc..-c .
Ark .. alld EJ,.: lin Air FUf('e Basc, Fla . All
l 'S! ilmlll'f l 55,000' rt.'fugccs an.' already
III n'llK:allun call1ps , but Sloeretul'Y u(
St~III· Henry KISSinger -s;"~I : " We dHU '1
klluw h"w lIIallV afi<hllllnal Ihnusands

will be served al Ihe concer!.
I{;:I Y Tauchar, pianist and g uitar ist.
. " 'ill enlerlain on th'" Sludenl Center
.south palio Irom II lI .m . 10 I p.m.'
Thursday .'
~H. IIlIt' St'.'nlt'fl III kllllW just hllw
Inay hav., c llm c lIut 1111 ships."
A rep ea l perlormance 01 Ihe Greek
1I1 . IIlY rduJ,!l't.'S Ilwrc Wt'n ' f' U (!lule
All Anwl'l c.tlll ,,(ficial al Ihe Ullill'(l
plays . "The Bacehae" and "Alces tis ."
rrom Stlllih VU'IIHWI, Ihruugh Ihe Nall!lllssaldlhcUuiledSaI~hasaskc..od
will he given Thursday Irom :1: 15 10 5: 15
PlllhpPlllf'S til (;uam and thL' Umlt.'fl
IIlh,'r clluiliries III IIPI\1l Ihei r dnors til
p.m . "I the amphitheatersoulh 01 the
SI alt's where prt' puralllllls are tM'inJ,! . refug("Cs .
Sludenl Cenler . The 'play will be
prese nted b Ihe Soulhern Lab Theater. SIt!'"
111'#1." /,,, '('halls,,tl
The
" Dr . Zhi vago ." will be
UIlt:lIlIs
l
ituliflJlal
in S<'vcral areas .
SPR
I
NGF
I~
:
LD
.
III.
lAP
IA
H"u.""
shown "I 2::10. 6 and 9 ::10 p.m . in the
Ru\'sull :lilid lhe subcmnmitlt."e wnuld
s uh('41mllillI l't' rcctlJlInlcndcd Wed Student Cent e r Auditorium . Admission
1It.~
t
...
y
revlsioll
uf
·the
kt!y
bill
III
a
wurk'
with
Ihe
Illeasurl"
s 5p(lIlsors and
will be 25 cenls.
I

IIIt.,lit'"/.III"',J,."",;;,,, ,,,,,.If

film.

-MEG.llla kingattempts to,
h It area drug lraffic
ca1tinued from peoe 1)
is !U'\'CI' I'tOCI;Vl,'r{'CI whvil I·ht' arresl is

WASfIINGT()N IAII) - Pn's ldl'lIl
"'"rei IS 1''',,('''lt''fl III ,1t'lay a 1It'~ Itll
lanff IlIk,' bUI luk,' l'Xt'l'uIIV" ;1(.:111111
Ittwanl graf lual I' ·lIttival IIr ~III pri" l'
('''"frllis 1111 "IIIIIt'sf ' c rud., '"il.
1"L~' l'Ic.'fm'n' ~ Itt an admim!\lrati,",
SI,'al{ogy r,ll' pnKlcllll~ Cl13t'lnlt'l1' fir ~' I
t'Ill'rgy prllgnull t·lHt·'·~t..'t 1 (rum CUll ·

pcu' kagt! IIf legislaflllll ciCSlllgt.'fi 10
changc Iht· SI:tl l" S IlIl"thca lm alpraCIICl'
law!-o. .
..

sub""t an amendl"Ci bill 10 Ih('

A.~,SUC:..!I I illn

doclnr to $SOO,ooo,

Frida\"s deadline for ctlmmillt.'e work .
H~" . 100011IIId liays.. D-Tillley Park: . . As ;.ri~in~lIr P"',P.<....'Il. by !he 'IlIinQis
Slate ML'(local - Soclely. Ihe measure
cilalrll1311 fir Ihe s u bcummittl"C, said
call1.'Ci fur limiting the amnunl or
challJ,!cs were tlt."t."fit.'ti 10 nu.~ ( objeclinlls frulIl Ihe IIIil1f1ls Trial Lawyers'
dama~es a pal ienl cuuld co ll ecl from a

,l'.

Arn'sts rur MJo::G buys (,.'umc mllnlhs
aflt'r Iht., "ffeusc is' Cllnllniltt..'d III
pruU.~t Ihc Identity uf Ihc aJ:cllI s and infurmant s invnlvlod ill th e purchase,
Parist'r said,
111t.' dealer dc)Cs nul knHw h ' suld 10 a
pulice u(flcer until munlhs later whe n

Pariser

said

thai

during

I hal I he

nri~il1al

bill

wa..~

WASHINGTON (AP) - Beginning
wilh paychecks dated Thursday ,
wllr!!crs will .:el a (ew dnllars more in
Iheir take-home pay as part nf a gover·
nment ellort 10 perk up Ihe economy by
addlr.~ $17.6 billion 10 consumers'
buyin.: power.

MEG "'ag<'S an early·morning raid. fie
said.
.
raid s

faclS are all documented and usually . warrants lor illegal delivery are serlwo. allenls witness the buy.
'
- ved. Any drugs lound in Ihe person 's
. Naylor said all MEG agent,. are
house are incidftllal 10 Ihe charge.
drawn from local police forces and then
Hood said extra charges are oflen used
underRo a four .~ Iraining program
in plea neg... ial ion. If lhe accused
wilh Ihe IBI bef"", lhey are senl back ~ pleads lluilty 10 one charge. the other
10 lheir communities.
.
.
will be dropped.

HCJu.~

JudlCJary Commil1l'C fur actilln priur 10

_
The bli;ller paychecks will be Ihe
result iff an adjustmenl 01 federal
withhouldi"ll lax tables 10 reflect lax
cuts approved by Presidenl Ford last
month. ",., Internal Revenue Service

anlicipales Ihal because 01 the short
lime permilled for employers to cha"lle
10 the new lables. lOme workers will
have 10 wait another week or so,
BUI generally. bl'ginning wilh
paychecks daled May I or laler . a
single person earning $10.Il00 a year will
get a weekly increaw-of. 1&,44.
- For a childlel8 marr~ couple earni"ll • . Il00. lhe weekly IVinp will be
a.M. A married
supporti"ll a _
family of four 011 115.Il00 • year will

t_

_ker

home

an

~ra

$4.71

. ,--,p11110n
.. nages
'
"

flaiJy~

.

~

War's' end
Mood,
An indefinable characteristic we as humans must
have. What is our mood, as Americans. now thai we
are out of Vietnam? What will be the mood of
America in the weeks and months to come, as we

Edtt","..,..d Bllb!pn~ , f'dfl .. , .. , JNI«t' ...ttl'"
<''1'I.,IDftf' ~ SludPnr "',If _<tI1f'f BtU ....
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sot:"' in our, own minds and hearts the confusing and

painful epIsodes that made the Vietnam War ? No
Merican was left untouched by the traumatic experiences this nation s uffered in lndo-China . What
will we learn from th ese frustrated feelings , an<thow
Will we use the bitter knowledg,... ga ined to better our selves and , hopefully , mankind'
..>
The £irst reaction of Americans' to the news that
Saigon has fallen to '*'e Provisiona l Revolutiona rv
Gov llfnm ent s hould be of relief. Rel ief that we are
gone., no I<?ngcr was ting li ves hair a worl d away and
pou ring billions uf dollars duwlI dealh 's dar k lubes .
We never belonged In Vietnam and now we are going .

A long period of adjus1 merit and introspection is
necessa ry . Americans were s low to realize the moral
ir:nplications of the ir ac tion s in Vietnam, but oncr they

dId become clear about the ugl y brutality a nd sen·
seless s laughter, nothin g could s ha ke their deter·
mina ti on to put Vietnam behind the m , I-Ielmut von
Moltk e said in 1880 tha t "every war is a n a tiona l
mis fortun e , " and Vietnam is no diHerent for America .
But on the eve of our 200th birthday as a frce na ti on .
Am ericans must put Vietn.Jm behind them and ha ve
the courage to face the future with renewed moral
vigor a nd th e kn ow led ge that we a r e a nation among
m a ny na tions - a ll eq uall y sovere-ign .
A tturt y·yea r!,'war of coloni a l imperialism . civi l wa r
and global conrrontation have left tiny Vietnam t.I

rava ged, war·weary hell·hole. The anguish of Viet ·
nam does not belong sole ly to Am erica ns . Milli ons of
Vietnamese , who unde rstood and cared as little about
the purported r easons for the war as Americans , a r e
also s uffering . It was the ir country , their la nd , their

f

Mystery artist delivers
surprises all' over town

homes we burned . bombed and d e~as t a t ed . The
inevitable fall of Saigon came 20 years too la tc fo r
America, and 30 years too late for the Vietnamese .·

The las t decad e has uprooted and churned the moral
identity of Americans more than any period in our
brief histury , ex cept perhaps our own bloudy Civil

War . The las t thing this nation can a fford to do now IS
look for scapegoats in the Vietnam debacle . President
Ford may have souj!ht to give the American people a
scapegoat by forclllg Congress to turn down his
mihtary aid reQuest , and then blaming Congress for
Saigon's fall , More military aid was the least of VictnaQ'l 's needs.
At the same time, we should be aware that th e en tire
history of our involvement in Vietnam has
tied to

been

superpower politics . Plenty of aid from China and
Russia made lhe North Vietnamese army one of th e
moSt formidable fighting forces in that part of the
world, The Viet Cong troops were supplied with ~
leadership, while leadership in the South has
degenerate and bankrupt. No American can hoI his
or her head high over Washington's support of such
corrupt and despicable dictators as Diem and Thieu .
War is the proper realm of barbarians. and
Americans are not barbarians . War can a lways be

justified by one social. I"'litical. economic or di vi ne
reason or another . But

the nnal analysis, wa r is

In

unjustifiabl4!' and represents insanit y and chaos at
their absolute extremes.
Just as dramati.c change is a nnounced with a

thunderclap and t1lE'n followed by uneasy and ex ·
!""Ctanl silence, Americans must prepare themselves
on this silent void following the collapse of Saigon for a
different world in which the old rules just won't work .
Bob Springer
"I Editorial Page Editor

Wlwl1 (JIlt.' 1ot('IS t.I h,,' lIer frllm a 39·\'t.'a r "4) ld ~Irl isl
frolll Cinci nna l i whu say!' Shl"S pt'rs.;nally goi ng In
~ive awa9 tine millinn piece!" nf hl' r arl , whal i.!ol nll('
sup~,sed I( ~ .Ihin~ ? Especially wht-'n s')(' plans III
~1U Ihe pn'Jt..'Ct In Carbondale, and signs her 1e-lIl' r ,

;;~:;:~~~,("Y '

Rnsa lca , Plcasl'

110 1(,

Ill(' <\,1 a nt.' r

Ihl~

" Is s he nUl s ," I asked l11\'s'?lf?
. Curi Cl~ il y won lIul IIvcr illY f('ar of lilt' insam' ,
ho Wf!VCI· , a nd we arranged In 11l t.'t'1 in tl1l' 51 Udl'II1
Ct'nll'r caf('I('ria fur lunc h Whl'lI sht.' canlt.' 10 Carbon·
clah' Thursday lasl . O\'('r I hl' phon sli(' lold 1lH.' III
lunk for a shll l'l , wrlnklN'1 wllman wcarin!! a \'l' lInw
bt·fl'l .
'
Ind('("(1. s ilt.' was shurl 3 nt: ',\'('ilrinJ,! a yell tlw bl'!"'l" ,
bUI lilt' part about Ihe wrinkl t~s was ;1 lie. Spu rling a
pillr of Yl' lImv suc ks , yc llnw bluuSt" wh ill" be llbul·
lums, rn()u nlain eerin~ bCH1IS, tlranJ,!t' lipst ick · and
g r N~ 1I t:~ ye s hadnw , Rosa lea 's s parkling s pirit was
v(' ry dlffc l'e nl from the 's moulderi ng mun ch kin'
Ifllagl' my mind had conl'octed .
Ant'r !'l.'aling lIursl'lvl'!" wilh a lunch sh(' pai~t for, I
Il1n'w tlul my first Question . II was Ihe inevilable
III\(' ; Why arl' yllu glVll1g awa~' Wit' 11111111)11 Pll't'l'S ur
""'Urt '? Shl' dn' w a bn' 31 h a nd fir t..'C1 up her enthusiasm .
" ii 's ~"Pl'lI l t'St. sort uf. b('l'dOse a ll Ihcse baslards
wl ~1 nnl buy nl'i),!inal arl ,'· s lll~ said in a pla~' fully
smppv lone, and wavl'd an accusatorv arm Inwa rds
Ih (' pcnple si ll ing al Ih e nl' xl tabl e . .
"Oh , Ihey' ll buy hot lath er mac hines a nd tras hcompactors all right. But whe n it comes to buying

original art , fatgel it. And I'm nol speaking jusl for
myself. but ror all independelli freelance arti sts ." ,
".Lisll'n , I've bee n trying 10 b{'Cnmt' a rl'·cngni zed
artIst fo r ten years nnw , and ullly sn ld sao worth uf

my work lasl y('ar . Sill ir IIlt:!sc bastards art.~ n ' t gui ng
III buy arl wurk, I ' OJ goi ng In go a round 1Ill' enunlry
and .giv(' il 10 Ihem ," s he rea SO l1l'CI ,
Hnsalca . is dcfini lcly an uriginal. a nd her melh nd
uf di slri bul i n~ Ihe arl is as uri,.d na l as Ihe CHUCl'PI
behiud ir , as I wiluesst.'Cf durillJ: a privale prc·lullch
demunstralion in the ~udcnt Cenl e r buuks lore.
WnrkinJ! wilh mechanical s wiftm.'SS and efficiency ,
sli t, bvzz('d up and duwn Ih e aisles nf the bookstnrl'
wit hUUI s lopping fur a mom e nt - shovi ng her a rt
pit'l,t'!\ inln grecling ('ards, undl' n\ ('al h kn ic knac ks
a nd illsidl' nult.'bc"-,ks. T he elt' nH.'IlI S Hf s urpriS(' and
discovery art.' impflrla nl . She wi lillevl'r just gi\'(' fine
flf tltl' pieces away .
" I 'gul a 101 nr work dOlle this m orning at the Mur·
d"ll' Shnpping Ct.'lll er alld Iht' public library . I dumped off about 300 of them . Yeslerday I hil Ihe mall,"
she braggt.'CI lat er as s he plact..'<i a piece of art wor k
nn so mef) ne's dirl y cafeteri a tray ,
Spreading t'fOlic art aruund Middle America isn 't
RlIsale~1.. 's full .... inll' prnres..~inn . Slu.::s financ ing this
vcn lun.' frum Ihl' I1WI1CY slit., mak es selling drit..'<1 a nd
fresh (I"w('rs, incense , c hea p jewelrv . ~lIld ,
sctllwtinlt.'s hl'r cui work : rnull a cart as a slrl"'et pec:'.
. dl er in Ci ndnn a l i.
" Bclic\'l' me, yuu ('an ' l St.'11 a r ~ Ihing IIlIthl' s lrl>ets
uf Cincinnali Ihal costs mo re Ihan $3. Snnll' linll's
~) pl e will buy my weaving, but I th in k Ih e days uf
1'he Peddler and He r Pack' are Ihrough. 1'111 lirt.'<I of
bl'alin~ my bUll intn the ground rur an unap·
preciative public ," sh e cumplained .
Durinl! the s umme r nmnlhs , Rnsa lea , makes an
annual trek In Harper , )(an . , whcre shl! uwns a run
down , but Invea ble nld hOle l which she npelts
seasonally . She s tarled the hOlel in 1968 with "011t' nf
a ft'w ex~usbands ,
" He was Me xican a nd we were married for more
Ih a n four year s , but he started wan'inJ: 100 many torI illas for bre akfast cvery morning. " She laug hed a nd
look another b ite of her ~an pic .
' 1'he local peopLe I ried Tunning m e out of Har~r:.
()IICt~ . Why ? ·Oh, because we painted the hot e l a
briJ!hl red and hippi es s tarl t.td hangi ng 3.(owld. 1
don 'I kIH'w .
'
. It W3;S l'tl roule 10 Ihi s hOl el:lhal Rl)salt'a~1 0ppcd

on Carbondale a 'l"eek ago. She came "ere tlf'visit an
old rriend and twg in her hide-and-seek art gi veaway , leaving ht'r husband ann 51 reet peddling
behind till fall. She travels in a dusty . marroo n Bonnev ille with her Iwo dogs . sharing the front seat with
a depar1 mt'nl store manl1eQJJin dressed to look like

herself. yellow beret and all .
.
If you should happen 10 find one of her art pieces
s lill laying around Carbondale , the following
message will be found prinled on the back :

----.,~
,
" - 4 Dally

EftPIIan, "..,

1, '1975

" Rosalea . was here and teel IN'S miniature print

for lhe finder's mjoyment. l.ook for others in
unusual places throughoul"'t M' country. You may
want to collect and trade t\fem. This is a gift ; it is not
to be sold by anyone."

C~iro

booming? 'Mo.re a little h.ang'

Economically, Cai", haa ~ h,iatory of
frustrated potential.
Cai", sits at the conDuence of two
..... t rivers-a perfect site for an iD\and
port. Railroads and hilhways conv ....e
on the city. Undeveloped land .u....ounds
the city, much of it protecled from DoDds

reaDy on thci move."
Simpson d.cribed Cairo's beaJlb :
Burkart, a foam rubber producer ,
remaino Cai",'s la,.est employer with
nearly 450 workers. A soybean ex·
traction plant, a textile firm, a .,ain
whelesaler and smaller private

~unC:~'~:;I';'~l.1':~rr:ea

By Dave 100'0
Daily Egypiian
Staff Writer

g~~~se~~;S"'~~::'Cr~:r:~s~:;ro~'~~~

orrers an
Yet economIc difficulties beset Cairo.
Bill Camack , of the Pulaski·A1exander
Developmenl C~tion (PADCO ) ,
provided lliese filures : Accordin!! to the
1970 census. the median family mcome
in Cai", is $6.512. compared 10 a
s latewide median of $10 .000 : median
education is 10.4 years . or the eqyivalent
oCa high scll'Ooljunior : and 27 per cenl of
Cai", families have annual incomes of
less Ihan $l.000, while 16 per cenl ea rn
belween $3.000 and $5.000 yearly .
Ca mack continued : Since 1958. the
number of wholesale transactions in
Cairo plunged an estimated 40 per cenl.
Cairo los t half its popul ati on between
1950 and 1970. with corres ponding
declines in manufacturing and in the
total la bor force . Curr ent unem p10yment estimates range from 14 to 18
per cenl.
FilUres cited by the NAACP indicate
twice as many blacks as whItes m Cairo
are unemployed , receiving welfare and
li ving in su bstandard dwellings .
Wilbert Beard, director of Egyptian
Housing Development Cor poration .
said. " If you suf(ered a little bit. you
were white : if you nearly died . you were
black . When the country ha d two to three
per cent unemployment . this ar ea had at
leas t twice tha t figure . even when times
were good ."
Beard. a successful black developer .
works with federal agencies to build low·
income hous i ng i n Southern Illinois .
Egyptian Housing has placed 30 families
in homes each worth about $24.000 since
1970.
Eugene Si mpson . cashier at the tst
Bank and Trust Co. of Cairo and
president of the Chamber of Commerce.
espoused his view of the city's economy :
· ... d say it's positive . I think th ings are

than $33.5 million . Larle and small
businesses have expanded .
Only

I.' homes buDt In I...

A boom.~Beard quipped ... It 's more
like a lillIe bang- like an explosion of a
papercap."
Simpson said ... It alwavs sort of up.
sets me to read a rticles in out-of.town
newspapers and magazines that . and I
say this sincerely . would have you think
we were a ghost town. that there was no
hope for us , and that the ri vers were
ready to swaliow us up."
Economists ofleD gauage a com·
munity 's heal th by i~ construction in·
dustry . According 10 PADCO filUres .
persons in construction account for 3.6
per cenI 01 Cairo's total labor force .
compared to 26.4 per cenI in wholesa le
and retail trade . t9.5 per cent in
professional and relaled services and
15.7 per cent i n m a nurac turing . The
housi ng shortage in Cairo a rr ecls a II
economic classes.
Van Ewi ng serves as co nsu ltant to
Egyptia n Builders . a conlractor
s pecializin~ in sma ll building con·
struction. HIS firm recei ves many of its
orders from Egyptia n Housing .
Ewing explai ned why construction has
such a tenuous foothold on the Cairo
economy : "E verybody 's hel d on 10
ever yt hing il' the lasl 3tl-40 years. In
fact . when we started in 1971. only 10
houses had been built during the 1960s."
Ewing a nd Ral ph Grigsby . Egy ptian
Builders president . are black . In terms
of units produced . th ei r firm has
blossomed into the la,.est builder in the
five-county downstate area . Ewing said.
"We don ·t look upon ourse lves as
being a minority builder ." Ewinjl said .

':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::;:::::::;=:;::::;: .:.:.:.::::: ::::::: :.:.:.:.:.::::::: :::::: :::::::
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" We've always had an Int .... ated work
force-SO per cent blaek, SO per cent
white. We said at the outset we were not
~&oinl to be lUilty of whal other people
were doing. Thirty to lbirty·five per cent
of our buye.';S in Ihe whole area ltave
beeAn wnlhlle. t the NAACP
f
.ceo Ing . 0
, out-o .~ta~e
whItes constitute 41 .p er cent of Ca,,,, s
work force . Cairo whItes 42 per cent. and
C.alrO blacks only. 17 per cent . ~Iaclr
leaders cha,.e dIscrimina tory hiring
practices.
. Cairo's labor force is 17 per cent
blacks
Simpson said the 41 per cent fi~ure
was "very close to being correct .' He
said industries imported workers
because 01 a lack of skilled labor in
Ca iro.
Tee black United Front cited im ·
por tion of white labor as a symptom of
JOb ~iscri mination when it launched a
boyclftt in 1969 of mArlY white businesses
in Cairo. Beca use 40 per cent 01 Cairo 's
6.000 residents a re black . the boycott
had ramifications . Som e busi nesses
closed : some hi red blas ks : and 20
remain on the boycott list. among them
Mayor James Walder 's haberdashery .
During the turmoil of the late '60s , nd
early ·71B . local families began shoppmg

in dU. otW tbu CaIr9, ~JIIIUIIdiaI
tile oo,cott'. effect.
pnricIed bj
the Small 8ual_ AdmlDl.tration
enabled ..ne CeIrO
10 aurYlve the
boycott.
Simpson re.ponded to char,. of
d iscrimination by c:itln,lbe DHd for
vocational tralnlnlln Cairo. He .. Id ,
" WIlen you take people on varl_ forms
of aid, who are reaJIy not full-time
workers, who are attendlnl school or
classes, the so-caDed IarIe labor force is
not an actuality . Very frankly, not aU of
them are elllployable."

anrm.

Oly" I'IIture depeDda . . cooper.....
Beard said, " If Cairo is going to move,
it must have cooperation . It can't be as it
was in the past :loou can't exclude ~e
~a:~s.F.0up or economics or ot r
When asked whether the city had
cooperated with his firro , Beard smiled
uneasily. He finally replied , " Like I
said. we could use more cooperation ."
Ewing said. "Egyptian Housing has
constantly been asking for the city's
cooperation- for example . the city
owned very large tracts of land we
wanted to develop' The city always
refused to sell us the land."
Ca iro 's Cha mbe r of Commerce has
become " very active" in stimulating the
local economy, Beard said. " But there
are still no blacks from Cairo on the
chamber or the city council. though
black businesses have o!,!rated here a nd
peuple have qualified,' he said.
He said. " There hasn't even been a
black on the Jun ior Chamber. of Commerce

•••.• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::;;::::::::::::::::::

'white hats' were f orlnetJ
10 nw;,nla;n IflU' and orfler ...

_

.. 0 -

L.oc:*ing nc:rth m ccmmerd al Street at noon m a recent Friday. Ca iro's business distrkt
appears ally . I;ghtly busy.

Outsiders fanned flames: mayor

~

__ "'NAACP
In 19119 and 19l0,
lIk*oIk1I ~ ~ by - . sldl!s In
AI IN hoIght of _

CIIlro.

James B. Walder, mayor uf Cairo,
st uck a penci l-thin cigar in a curner of
his mouth and leaned a~a i ns t a count er
in his downtown haberdashery .
" I knm,,· wh at you 'rE" afl er ," he said ,
nally . .. t1c.nuw you -joilrnalists. You're
after thl~ racism a ngle , aren 't YOu ?"
He pUI his fist s on his hips and looked
down his nose - a narrow ridge pointing down to a blue suit , blue lie, blue
shirt and blup socks. Itis head was top·
ped by gray hair cropped as short as a
Marin e drill instructor's . Pla stic rimmed glasses soft ened his hard
features.
He said. "Let me tell you : We neve r
had a window broken downtown, a store
looted . We had fires in oullying parts of
Ihe city. but almost all involved vacanI
buildings, t warehouses and an a bandoned rai lroad station . There were indiscriminate firearms . But now, it 's aU
over.
'1'he slogan in Ihose days was 1'ake
to the streets! " he continued. "With
permissiveness , it was the thing to do.
Besides. in a large g roup of people,
most were out-or~ ow ners or juveniles."
Walder sucked on his stogie. He said ,
"Things were never as bad as they
were painted here. We never had near
Ihe lrouble that Carbondale had , not to
menlion New York and Chicago."
Walder . in his late 505, became
mayor in 1971. He replaced- former
mayor Peter Thomas, a moderate
whose concinalory policies so offended ..
white Cairoites he reportedly was
pressured 10 resign.
Walder is a former member of Wh ite
Hals, a while vigilanle o,.anizeti....
erealed in 1917 and disSolved by state

order in 1969. Walder also joined the
White Hats' descendanl. Ihe United
Citizens for Co mmunit v Action
WCCA). The UCCA affiliated itsetf
with the white cilizens' councils of the
Deep South : il adoptro their motto:
.. Stal es·. Rights - Racial Integrity."
"Sure I was a member :' Walder said .
proudl y. '1'hp UCCA and the White
Hat s were the same thing . White Hats
was the nickname for Ihe UCCA. There
were even some colored members in
the UCCA.'·
The purpose of bolh organizations
was to maintain law-and-order through
"peaceful means ," Walder said . The
UCCA has disbanded. he added.
Whe n questio ned aboul a lleged
misdeeds committed by the Wh ile Hats
and Ihe UCCA. Walde. answered. "The
civi l righls violations are in the colored
common ity." He aUributed crimes and
terrorism to black militants and
"young children who have come up
since the. Civil Rig hts Act of 1964."
Many critics sl ressed the need (or
beller communications between blacks
and whi tes in Cairo. Walder said. " I
don't have any trouble communicating
with people who want servi~, Now ,
communications could be better - but
they've at ways been all righ!. "
His lips tighlened. " But we weren't
going to communicate wilh g"'ups sup·
ported by out-of-towne.. and their
money ," he said j n referenCe! to civilrights activists.
"There were more white! out--of·
towner!; in the black militant mov'ement
- a couple of priest.., a couple of IIWIS,
a
couple of preachers," he
ma,.ed . "They gave the impression

~,..w_

.

Cal ro people were stat'\ling, whne an
this time lhey had Illinois aid - and

there is no betler aid than Illinois aid."
Walder was inlerviewed at the height
of his 1975 mayoral "campaign." He
deliberately conducted ,it low«ey ; he
knew he would WIn . His opponent was a
black man whom even black com·
munity leaders took Iilhtly.
" Not everybody ~ Ibis damn job,
eilber," Walder said. ''1tiis damn job
lasts four yean, and jf-jOu want to ...
something thrOlllh to completion,
you've lot to 10 another term ."
Walder won the election.
0.11\' ~ ".., I, _
..... '

Children's
plays set
for Cali pre
A trip inlo the m ind 0(

Pr. so-

~"':.;;!,~:,~.~~~~

thi. _end. The chikITen:. show
will be I=formed
7::10 p.m .
Friday. 10 a.m . and 3 p.m . Sa •.,.·
day. and 3p.m . SUnday.
" A Trio to Sala-Ma-8ond " is •
com&l1ation of (our stories by
d1ild'retfs wnter Dr. SUess : " Yettle and Turtle.·· "Gertrude Mcl'Uzz.
"The Big Brag " and "A Grand Day
lor Up." TIle stories have been
blended .ogether •• a story about
the dreamland of a ten-year-dd pesi

a.

Auntie

Rattl~

(Beth Perry) admires the newly·

grown feather of Gertrude McFuzz (Karen M ifCfleIl),
which she obtained by eating berries off the Pillberry
Bush. This is a scene from the children's show, "A
Trip to Sala·Ma·Sond," to be presented on the Calipre
Stage this weekend. The show is a campi lation of four
stories by Dr. Suess. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner )

named Landish Upstandish .
ThE' shuw w ill inc opo ral e
suggested costuming and sets 10
develop childrens ' imaginations . according I i, Tom Eichelbe1'ger , a
st udenf in ura l interpretation who is
directing Ih(> show. Cast members
incllJdt> Beth Pern', Jim Durbin ,
Lynn Crocker , Cheryl Tit'r man. An n
Malinsky. Kart*O Mitchell. David
McCracken , Linda Robt>rlson , Lew
BoII OO. LuAnne Bulft' and I..aura
Davis.
'l
Tickets (;- "A Trip 10 Sala-Ma
Sond" are "cents and reserva tions
can be m atlf: by calling 453-2291.
b(>tWet't1 ·1 aOd 4 p.m . The Calipre
Sla~e is IfI(':'II£"d.,on the second noor
0( Iht> Cummwlj ~atiOfls Build i ~ .

Crf't/i,

SJU 's Chicago-area al umni
organiza tion will hear an address
by SI U President Warren W. Brandt
at its dinner meeting Sunday , according
10
David
P . Carty ,

LaGrange Road 10 Countrys ide . It
will bt~in with a "p.m . SOCial hour .

a rrangements cha ir ma n rur the
meeting.
'Ilw meet i~ will bt· In Furt"t.'S Kev
West

Restaurant

at

59 17

Players needed
for ('!tPIIII tourne.Y
SIU's Egyptian_ Knights Chess
Oub wi ll sponsor a tournament
Saturday beginning at 9 a .m . in the
Student Center Illinois River Room .
ThE' enlr\' ( ee is $2 fur memtx>rs
and 53 (or' non·membt.,.-s .
Al l who wanl 10 part il"ipalt' shnuld
fl1! isler before Sarurday by (,.,nI3(' ·
ling J ohn Gregory al Iht'
Ma thematics Departm en t or ca ll inJ.!

453-s:m.

At Tit_

Varsi,y No. I

10

Illustrat e

LawrenCE' Jasud , Third-eyE' Photo.

VARSITY NO. 1

ALL -CAMPING
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~

SALE
THRU
SATURDAY
3rd.

latB Show

" ,.,. wi _r JIOIW".
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IrIMfII'S IIOST IBIMATfII F£IIAU!

.

IMII'Y If I 'UueI NelTlRn
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\1 : 15 P .M . $1.25

VARSITY NO. 1 SPICIAL SHOll'1
1 111 5 P.M.
SUNDA Y IVI. ONL YI

MAY

511 S. III .

Starring
JON VOIGHT
AND'
BURT REYNOLDS
5:30,-7 :45 Twi· Lite
5:00 to 5:30 $1 .25

the story " Dance company s lates
weekend pt.,.-forma'K'e ," on page 7
of Wednesday 's DE was lakt.'fl by

J O% ~Off

S.

Presents

t111f'

The photCIg raph used

Brandt to talk at alumni dinner

warner Bros.
A John Boorman Film

A masterpiece

cartxrdale

• •• SO

senSuous and lucid."

-Pauli,,~ Ko~I,

t'h-.Nnr york ....

ROBERT ALTMAN'S

~"THIEVES
~ LIKE US"
EnJertainment

aKTAP
MUXCRBKBR
8UDWBISBft .
. 'DARB
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TVBGIG .DI1FT SPECIAL 30I
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IT " •
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Auger's· Oblivion rocks, .rolls,
for grateful crowd.at Shryock
)

Playing to a near capacity crowd,
Brian Auger 's Oblivion Ex-

press

rolled

into

Shryock

Audilorium Tuesday night and
rocked the audience with their com·
bination 01 pop and jazz music.

Hailing (rom Engrand. the
Oblivion

Express matches per-

CUlllSioo and keyboard sound ex-

cellenlly, no doubt because or
Auger 's adeptness and Lennox
Laington's superb conga playing.
Add 10 that

JaCkTMlus

on guitar,

Cyde Sharmin oR bass ancL.Dave
Dowl on drums and you've got the

Oblivion Express .
They started out sluwly.- playing

music rn-,m some or the great jazz
artists likt' Eddie Harris and Wf..'S
Montgumery . Their music pickt.-d up
laler in the show wht'fl they perror -

med

music ramiliar

III

,as

The Oblivim Express carrie off
well 00 stage , t"II their
albums are more mjoyable than
their live performance.
fa irly

.!flei r

"t:fJlnpan..-d IfJ What ,"

~ ~~I~:-~t "[;~nf.~u.~~ty A~;~~. ~~d
the audient't!' calling out [or mon.' ,
But the Oblivion Express wasn't

always in top (orm . An encore
called "Something Out o( Nothing "
was dissappointing because it didn't
reflect the t rue AUKer sound . One
was left wondlTin~ if it had been a
jam sessiun:
Otht.T thing~ marred the evening :
there was a lS·minute wait between

Shryock hosts
spring concert
for SIU band
~prlng

The four-man

band-- tried

to

r~s;·~ ~~c ~~~e ~~~~
progression of jan and rock from

.. Dream," "Space 8rOl: hers " and

the. fifties .

" lnlrepid Traveler ."

~

Auger an excellent keyboardist,
has- been around for a long time.
He's played with Rod Stewart . Julie
I

beach

~el 10

The Lake-()fHhe-Campus beach
wi ll open officially Thursday for the
1915 swimmin~ St'ason .
The be3t.il will tw npen from 10
a.m . In 6 p.m . seven days a week . In
bad weather . il will b(' dost>d 50
patrons won'l bt· hurt during a
sto.:m . ~id Jim Malone, assistant
coordinator of Rt'Creatilln and Ill '
Iramurals.
Malont.· said beach palrnns must
foUIIW safl>ty rulcs .
Swimming or wadin~ is pt.'rmittlod
only within tht.' marked boundaril~
during the designalet"1 hours wht'n
lifeguards are on duty . Any playing
the beach that will cause a

FRIDAY
4115
ALL ~ATS $1.25

RUSS MEYER
"I\Jss Meyer promised 10 make !he wildest. craziest. funniest
!he farIhest out MusicaI-Horror..sex~ ever released.
He has succeeded' -"' _ _ ' -

open

.,

nuisaflC(' Cor othPr patrons is not
permitted, he saiti :
Innt.>rtubes , lifejackets. or other
noating objects are nO( permilled in
the waler . Food, drinks, and glass

:~~~n:~ a;sn~r:e~::i~W;!~ t~~
lilt' beam or Ihtt W:;:: !·r .

Diving i~ only permilll"d from the
raft. ehi ldrl"n who cannot s wim are
remain in Ihe chi ldren 's area un·
der parental supt.Tvision .
•
AJI patrons are :..,~ui r ed to hav{>
university idenliCkatinn or a' guest
permit and to (ollow the state
recrea tion rules and regulations .
ttl

the most highly acclaimed film of the year

"Ihe 'Ia dolce vila'
!or, he 1970's:'

The SIU Symphonic Ballcr-will

present its

The real downfllll of the ev<ninI
.... the back...., band. Ethos. Their
ml&c sounded like a poor combinotion of Uriah Hoop and Black
Sabbath. Judging from the numb«
of ·peopl~ in the audience who IefI
during their performance, the
opinion seemed to be lm8nimous.

sophisticale their SOUI1d4i&b special
effects which reproduced well on the
stage bul buried the ~roup's music.
'They started out Well . but eventually their musi c became a jum ·
bled ~ maze ol noise which went
nowhere. This was obvious in a few
0( their own romposilioos like

C(lmpu~

g.<lReview

auditm('C.

the back...., group. Ethos and the
Oblivion Express. Alex Little of the
Oblivion Exp.....
anything b ..
a good lead vocalist . Those persons
...tld on the Iell side of the
auditorium were treated to a failing
speaker in the sound system .

- ladht. c...., . ....... y' ..... m_~1nr

concert at 8 p.m .

1~r:.~1~ b~2':i~ ~~~Ut~ .
warren beally
julie chrislie . goIdie hawn

cunductorship of Asst . Profe{wr of

Music Nick J . Koenigstein .
The band will begin the concert
with Olarles Gounod's "La Reine de
Saba. March. et Coc:t<ge" and close
with a medley of George Gershwin
pieces. Other selections to be perfromed include Malcolm Arnold's
"Duke of Cambridge March," tWo
oompositions by Paul Whear and
works by Howard Hanson and

Sf~
-...

r..... f .........

Philip Browne.

The concert is Cree and open to the
public .

7:00 9:00

,...."'_A ......

f·~ ..........

rn~w~TE
~4S7.l
..l

~

.

TONIGHT

, Whiskey Sour
75~

Shawn Colvin
518 S. ILLINOIS

)

Vivian Ptckles. Cyril Cusack
Charles Tyner, Ellen Gee,

SUNDAY LATE SHOW
1:15 P.M. ALL SEATS ' $1..2

GENE

DONALD

:~.
;~(jffij 'f(IIfS

~

pendants

.,...--_.

YOIIiI zodiat: tign sINdt In

beautiful, ...,.ted deep
twonz.. To .... lor a...dI;.
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Manp ower Center
aids in· skill training
By Su~ VOyl~5

Oaily Egyptian Staff Wrtkr

The Manpower Skills Ce nter is a
tough schoo l to enroll in .

cla ss room

approach

In

Neely .
Th e st ud e nt s learn " bits a nd
pi e ces to rit th e vocation ," s h e
mu st either be und erpr ivileged, empha sized . For ex ampl e. main·
unemployed and living a t poverty (('nance s tudent s lea rn to identi fy
leve ls or pa y $·1400 in tuit io n . fiv e sets of tools. porti ons of math .
manpower cenler Director William phy sics and chemis try. trrm inology
Morgan said.
a nd indu s tri a l pr act ices in the
The cent e r . a t Crab Orc hard related education prog ram
Students are a lso taught how to
Wildlife Refug e. boasts a n 86..& per
ce nt job placeme nt record for its gN a job-typing leiters. cond ucting
1974 graduates . Morga n sai d. This int e r views and fi Iling out ap ·
t hat
pe r ce ntage indi ca tes that 190 p)j cati o ns . Shf> a ddE"d
voca tiona l train ees oul of 220 sPf'ciali sts a re brought In to inform
enrolled a t the center la st year were the s tu dents about loans, ins urance.
absor bed by the light job markel . taxes and other £inancia l ma tters.
AI work . s tud e nt s are doubly
Th e ce nter . whi ch provides
voca tional educati on prog ra ms for moti va ted to lea rn . Mo rgal\. sa id .
The ma chinists make their own tools
re side nt s of Sou the rn il linois and
gauges from sc rap metal. auto
counties . is one of the few complete repai r s tudfm ts brin g in their own
program s of its kind in the coun tr y. ca rs to fix a nd upholster y s tude nts
he sa id.
bu y their ow n m a ler ia ls an d
Th e Crab Or c hard m a npow ('f refurbi s h thei r furnitu re . he said.
cent e r . unlike mos t ot her prog rams.
One s tudent. who dcscribe-d th('
offers voca tion a l training ; re lated job market in uph o lste r y for Ihis
edu ca tion : General E du catio n area as poor. sa id that th(' prog ra m
Development tG ED I. or high school w ill help him get a job. if he moves
of stall' The-stuck-nt s.'lid tha i
:i~~:~e~~~i\ ud:ere~~~~~~n t.~:nn~ out
bt'c3us(' tht, prngram I S fede rally
se ling : referral a nd pl acement fund ed by th e ('f·:: TA . hl' wo u ld
programs. Morgan sa id . Th(' cente r receiv{' r et' ognition for hi s (·('r ·
ser\'es t o pr e par e individuals fo r tiri ca te throughout th(' l'oun try
employment. he exp lained.
Twenty pl'r ('('nt of the st udent s
The sc hool is a joint ('Hort of S IP 's who (' nt er I h(' program d ro p o u t.
School of Techni ca l Caree rs 4STC I Mo rgan sa id . Baby Sitt i ng and
and th E> fed e r a l gove rnm ent. transporta t ion problems cause most
1\;lorgan said. Th(' Comprehensin' of th{' drop ouls. he added .
Employment and Tra ining Ac t of
During th(' fi rst few w {'E'ks . 4frn'hy
1973 tC ETA I ..... hi ch fund !' fed e r a l slude nt s h.. \ ,£, to adj ust thcmselvcs
rC 'Je nue ·s har ing dolh: rs to loca l to bein g in school again and many
manpowe r agcnC'if's. rin a nt'es dropout s a r(' resen tful an d doubtful
operational costs. Inst ructors a re about th(' school's Ix'nefit to them .
salaried a nd provided by STC.
he said
Las t year , the center , which has
F rom the outsid('. with its old tin
spaces for 170 student s a t a ti me. roof and gray walls. the school does
received 5650.000 througll CEl'A not l ook too imp ressive. !\I organ
from the U.S. Department of Labor. said. " Bul once they rind out that we
The center provides training 124· care about wha t we are doing her£" .
40 weeks ) in eight vocational areas : the studen tJli us uall y come around .-combination welding . machin£' ht'said .
trades . cooking , auto body tepa ir.
automobi le repair . clerical s kills.
maintenance
m ec hani cs
and
upholstery .
The school's primary goal is' to
make the tra inee more employ able .
confident and self·sufflcient.
Morgan said.
" Some of these people have never
been successful in their lives." he
said.
" What are t hose people like'?
They're just Southern lIIinois people, but we have handicapped .
migrant wlX'kers and parolees from
_state institutions and agencies ,"
There is space for onJy one of

eve ry five applicants . Tra inee s

--

Morgan said.
Most of the students are betWee!I
2S and 30 years of age. Morgan said . .
Thirty-five to 40 per cent of the
students are women enrolled in
almost ev'P' program. h. said.

c!t.,~.~~ ~~t :a~o~h:l
dropouts . F orty-three students
received
their
high
school
eq,uivalency diplomas in 1974, he

SIlJd.

"Passing the GED test is an
important achievement to our

s _ . " Margon said. "Today we
have eight students who wiD rec:e,
IIIeir diplGmas. One woman dropped
oot 01 school in tile eighth grade." lie
·said . •
Students work a six to seven--boor
day in their vocation and attend

cIus lrom .... to two hours per day .
For the eigbt'- day. the CETA
~ys tile It_ts .St.tO per hour.
StudeDla .... ta~t by tile ..,...

< , ~" QtI"' ~r_I Pl975

M.",.

wh ic h

s tudent s receive individual a!lention

a;:~in~:~~~~[> th~~SIOr:~I~~le' BS:t~~
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President's Degree program
will graduate first full cllrSs
ByC. KaraboIIoo
_Writer

w]'~:::~~~en~~~ ~~~uf,~~~~

cons isting of eight s tudents . this
spring. the program director sa id.
The si x men and two women are
the " £irsl g roup that desig ned thei r
progr a m s a l th e sa m e tim e m ost
stude nt s choose t t}eir major sd ur ing the ir junio r yea rs," J ohn
Do ts on , d irecto r of the prog r a m ,
said.
" La st yea r ( 1973-741 was the (i rs t
year of the progr a m ," Dotson said.
" The three students \\'fio gradua ted

then really just adcpted themselves
into the program during their senior
years." ~
The President 's Deg ~ program
is " for s tudents who know what they
want but ca n't find it ofrered in some
kind of formal degree pr ogram ,"
Dotson sa id.
Th e pro gram is res tric ted to
Pres iden t's Sc hola r s . H ow e v ~t,
Dotson said , not everyone who
3
Pres ide nt 's Schola r ca n ent er the
Pres ide nt' s Degree Progra m .
. Requ ire m e nt s fo r e nt e rin g -the
progra m include an overa ll g rade
po int 3v-e rage of 4,5, st udents mus t
main tai n at leas t a ·1.0 averag(' to

r..

Ma ~ r a th , for mer ~I ('a n of admiSsion a nd rt."Cnrds al SIU, accep100 the ~ilion afl er a Iwo-hour
mt.'eting betWt'e1l him a nd IP IRG

halJ'ee

5~~~~\~t~di~::iV1~

designed courses of study within one
or the coll~t:S in the University .
Four of the eight will receive
degrees (rom the College 0( Liberal '
AlIS. They a re J\.'l orton Kerr .
Will iam C. Ladd , Jam es Wi ey and
J ackie Raterma nn .
Ot her deg ree rec ip ie nt s a re
Kathleen Trybu: from the College of

SIU to hold
logic seminar
f or students
Hi g h sc hoo l s tud e nts will s rud}'

Co ll ege of Agri c ulture. J ames
We nt zy fr om t he Coll ege of Co m · .
mun ica ti ons and F i ne Art s and

mem bers, last wt.'t'k, in the si udent
Cent er .
As fac ult y a dviser, Magra th wi ll
he lp d irect IPIRG al'ti vit ies a nd act
as a liaison bt.>l wa'l\ IPIRG and administration offi ci al s .
IPIRG has bt.'t"n without a fac ul tv
adv iser sinl'e the fall of last yea r. it
is a s tud e nt·fund ed , volunt eer
nrganization which does research
primarily in studl"llt mt t.'res ts ,

fANT ASTle SUMMER SAL
PRICES fLASHED ON' All ROOMS

$1

si nce t958 at the P rint ing Se r vice
and t he Universit y Muse um . Last
Ja nu a ry Ke ll (',Y too k a job as
s('c r e t a r y 10 Ke n nE' th W. SE' rfu ss,
dea n of Unive rsit y P rogra ms .
She is a member of Business and
Profess iona l Wome n's Clu b in
Ca rb ond a lE' a nd is a m ayor 's a p·
P9i nt ec 10 the Ca rbo nd a lE' Sen io r
Cit izens Counci l. She se rves on the
Sea r ch Co mm itt et.' for the Vic('
Preside nt of Academil' Affai rs and
rece ntly was e lected to represe nt
t he sec r e taria l g roup on Ih e Civil
Se rvice Council.
Th e a nnu a t Boss -oJ .. t he Yea r
Awa rd was given 10 Tony Fancau,

th~o~~r~~~~~

Male t hr01('s
. bonne' in ring
for . q~,een bid
" MATTOON. III. ( AP ' - .Tony Kull
is taking his nominatiOlI as a can didilte for Lak e Land College' s
spring queen like a man ,
" . am happy to prov ide some
moire for the voters in the elec·
tion ." said Kull. 22·year-old radio
b"roadca s ting
student . 'froin
Altamont. " Btd' if I should win, •
want to be call~pring person' not
queen ." K!JII said a sutprise bloc
of votes placed him on the ballot:
" . didn 't campaign ," he sa id. " My
name sort of spread by word of
_ mouth . It 's pretty exciting . The
queen rules over the s pring car ·
nival. "
Four women are on the ballot for
.the .election May &--Debbie Richey ·
of Windsor : Sherry Rossi , Decatur :
Debbie Croft. Montrose. and Ellen
Schumacher, Siegel. If one of them
" 'ins, Kull will automatically join
the losers as a member of her court.
The female candidates weren ' t
talking .
Lake Land is a two-year coIl~
with an enrOUment of 1,600.

5000

FOR THE TERM

( FREE CONTINENTAl
BREAKFAST SERVED)

STEVENSON ARMS
600 W ·EST MILL
Ph. 549-9213
."..

~~;.r~.:c:~:r~o~f:t~
~~"~iin:o~~~~~~.r.tm• • n.t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

think toe
c ritinh
caallnce
y a nd
peabiiit
k more
. ways
the si ra
y to of Public Hea Hh . Marion.
tog ic a lly in a summ er work s ho p
June 15·July 4 at SIU,
Spec ialized indi vid ua l trai ning in
publi c spea kin g, int e r sc ho la s t ic
de ba te. a nd lea rnin g · th inkin g
criti c all y a nd spe akin g m or e
log ica lly will be the goals of the
seminar ,
The three·week peri od will consist
of instructions in the funda mentals
a nd tec hniq ues of a rgum ent. per·
suasion. strategies, a nd a praclicum
seg ment.
This workshop will ope ra te on the
assumption tha t through training
a nd pr ac tice e ach s tud e nt will be
a bl e to beco m e a be tt er spea ker .
said Marion Klei nau, co-ordina tor of
cour se. including
ca mpus room and board for the rull
three weeks. is $1 50,

3.99

Science. Jam es Rutkowski from t he

Sper;a/ IKlnqllet honor."
l)Os.", secretary of ,vear
Ge rry Ke ll ey was awa rd e d th E.'
Secretary of the Yea r Awa rd at the
annua l Boss's Night Ba nquet spon·
sored by the Ca r bonda le Cha pte r of
th e Na tiona l Sec reta ri es Associa t ion
April 22.
Kelley has bee n e mpl oyed b}' SIU

RECORD SPECIAL OF
TttE WEEK

a

Lt"Onard J ense n (rom the eollege of
Business and Administ rat ion.

Professor accepts position
as IPIRG facufi y adviser
Robert M a~ ra th , )lrtlfessor in IhI.'
Depart mt.'I lI nf Politi ca l Science has
acr.'epted 1m- ptlS lt inn of facult y adviser fnr the Ill inois Publi c Int erest
Resea rch Group, ( IPIR G), eHec tive
summe r semes ter .

remain. Dotson sa id. To be a
President's Scholar student needs
only a 4.25 grade point. be said.

:Truthful,- s6u1ful
songs for the young
Aniencan WQman,
sunJt to guitars, bass
ano acoustic cow.
Illm'l\..llI('i ll~ th~·

Dl,;!\Ih- \:i!.!ht:-,hildl' -

Hell'n Hpt.lkL' . Anrll' 11n\'t.' n ,

,lilt! Panwl;l Br:1I1llr , Thrl'l' \'l'r\' ilC(Plllpli:--hl'li 1l11I:"'icr.m:--. making nlu:"'ic
'ufr.lni(;J1. inci=--i\'l'. inll.'lI i!.!l'llt. h '~ all for ypu land fpr
:-'~lI1g in a juyful. ccil'hra rin,!.!:'<lf{ {\f Wil y .
L ~ f( lr the 1~c.'W Dl'i1d ly Ni,d 'u :-,hac.lc.' alhulll ,
:lnd ii:-;tc.'n fllr tiw ;)cpu:"'t ic CP\\' ,

\'\ll l l'all rt,b rl' tp,

til\' Illell

\\'h(l rl':--rt'l't \ 'pu l. ;md all

+

L

~ l ,l; lI ll . l\lIlh ... I ,IIl,II1t"'nl"'lh... I~·

Rt :.-\ R.....·. lfd .. ,1I'k.1T.I,,'"

~

Draft resister says o'p posing war
WASHINGTON

(AP I -AD

~"'..:~:,~r::t":'~~!JI~

H. now I"" willi hla wlf. Nancy
.nd thetr 11'I·,ear-old child In

ID carberry. Manltobo. a rural com·
about the Communilt victory
munity on the Canadian prairie
South Vietnam but remainl con· about 5 mllel ,""" the North

Tn

Do.....

vlnced he m.de the rI,ht declolon In border.
oppollnl U.S . involvement In In " I knew It would h.ppen. "
dochina .
_
Summe rfield said in I te lephone

rigllt

Summerfield. _
aaJd he I.
........, a peel'" ... aplnal all
. ...... _
that he W'" U.S. in·
vol"",., only . . . . . 10 IJI"'ObtI
!he Vielnam . c:onfIlcI for 15 )'NI's
put a point _
the Comm.... lI.
muld hoft trllllllJ>hod if elections
had be!n held In the South.

~'~fnd'!,rt,:~~::,~~t:i~ ~vlev~d ~~:~I:.t;~O::t!:~!i'ar:. l~·i
i
Summerfield, 21 , who went to didn 'llike the way it wal happenin• • ressrJi ;:: ~d:!'t;I!:f r:.1:G';tx;~:
Canada five yean _10 when he was but it was 50 Inevitable that It was Canada al a . lim e whe n other
.... fled while tea chln, In MlddJeaex going 10 ha ppe n Ihat - what c an I Amuica ns wer4? dying in Vietnam .
say'!
Summer-fled said :
County. N.J .

March of Dime~ Walkatlton
· sc~duled for this weekend
Dally

By Diana Cannon
.~ 8 y'ptlan Starr Wrll~r

Co mfo r ta bl e s hoes ' wi ll be a

checkpoin ts, ioclud ing the St udent progra ms in--bi rt h defect resea r('h,
Cenl er , tilt.· YM CA , Eve rgreen Pa rk d ire(, t p ali~ nt ol d . pr e · nata l ('a re
ur'id Sou thern Hills.
~~!alf!b li (' and
pro fessio na l

P~e-:SummerSALE

th!:~~~~:~:"~:~~::~~:~o:t~:~! ~!
rn~:tU:~~:a~~:'~::;~ ~;
spon..;or him a t a mont ta ry rate per
mile Hou h' ca rd .. will !>t. sla mpt"d
~~~~~l,e~:rI~~g\~et!tt~~nO! <IS
wa lk ers pa s... t hrouM,h the chfock·

:::

a nd 9 a .m . Sa turday.
Threc·hundrcd

.

g r adt'

s choo l

~N:r::u:':e~ ~ag~~~~~I~I:c.al:n~inl~

al Lt'wis School. The ev~nt i!. Upt'n to
a ll feeling ha rdy enol1J(h tu f.' nle(
Ji m Hoh r, an SI U g r·~d u ll I C
~ Iu ctc nl :md Walka thon coordi nat or ,
sai d lhe walk is n communit y
vo lve m ent ac t ivit y whi (, h Mives
every citizen th e chn nt·t' to ht'Jp '"
thf.' right agai ns t bi rth dr ft'(' ts

in·

Walk e rs cu ll ('c l inJt t he mos t
pl ed g t' m oney w ill wi n p riZL'S
dona It'd by loca l m t'rchon l ~ . "~i r5t
prize is a ten·:; pt'i"d bicyclf' and 2nd
prizc is u $2., Mirt (,t'rlificale
points
I {(.~is tra t ion ferms fur \'olull lt"(' (
Wlwn Ih(' t' our se IS ('o mpl e l('d , wa lk t'rs m a )' be obl.\Ii ned fro m
s po nso rs W i ll do na l l' th t' s um pr in ci pa ls of a rca sc hools o r hy
dt'lerminro by tht' wa lk er 's roul e phnn i n~ the wa lka! n (egistrn t ion
cnrd to the Mar('h uf Dim es Plf'dge l't-'nl e r
Wa lk . TtM' murt.· m i h~ covered . the
An yone wi ll i n ~ l u~lt' l p for unt' ur
mo r(' Ihl' mO lll'y t ha i will bt'
Iwo houfIIi 31 Iht' rQU~ dwc kpoi nl S
rl"l'l' iv,·d.
may co ntm' l Sil ~ Y O s ~ood . all ~ I U
/\11 fund s rn ist'd fr om th l' fr es hm a n hl' lp lfl~ wilh
the
walka lhon will go 10 l\.1 an· h of Dimes wa lka lhon

Tops

As

loW as

'3. 90
Shirts

As low

as

Pants

As low

as

$6. 90

The ('o urse wi ll Wind pas t mnt'

Council gives
new fraternity

'1.00
'ar".. "roup h.llll
,."tlr,. "tof"1c "lIorl
"'f'PrJP IIrPIIII ••11
"Pf!rt "/drlll

membership
The Inter ·Gree k Coun (' il has

fo:'.n~~i ;~,i~~~n;::t~r~~~~~

01 national fraternal organlutions
at SIU to.,

:o~:I~ ~::~~l:;'::7:.1:~r~~

auoc:iat,e membership in the Inter·
Greek Council.

J

...

_ Vi- r/1. ~ I.('

Members hip dues for Iota Phi
Theta will begin faU semester . 19'75.
at which time the fraternity will be
eligible to partic ipate in Gree k

e" '0."

cro,tu$

IIpOrts.

Ralph Rosynek , council expansion
chairman, sa id the new fralernlty
has approximately 20 members and
is currently inY.4ti ved i n work ing
with Greek Week .

808 S. Illinoi.

TRURS.FRIDA Y .SATURDA Y

'1'hfo TIlotnpson Point Executive
Council has sent a letter to Vi~
President ((r Student Affa irs 8r~
SWinburne requesting lhal he recon ·
sider his announced
' to

intention

C~ui~~~i;:i~~t ~~r:lr:~~~
ISRAs l.

an 11-0-2

By
vOle last wee-k . lhe
muncil urged Sw burne 10 allocal e
the wa i vrrs on thE' ba sis of
aaldemic exC\.."Ilence, finaoc ial nero
~ .. participation In campus ac ~.

Swinburne al1l1OllllCed April 17
that M intends to give all SRAs

::~= t:~~x~~r:,n t~;
presently receive.

U...... . roocomm<ndalion by 'he
Dllnois hrd 0( Higher...Edualtion.
SlU ..... advised IIIat tIie number of
tuition wai ..... ,.anted should no<
aceed two per cent of income obtained f""" lotal tuition .

_I

SwInburne 10 l!lIpOded ' (0 meet
willi ..eeutlve
members
wltllin 'dle _ t _ - ..
. . . 10. o.IlY -....... "., I. 1m '

as

Today tIw Tuesday only.
Open Monday until 8:30 p.rn.

_lIt~r• • •"

I ••
r
"'~~"f' IIldrtil

As low

$14. 90

'.'P fire."

Iota Phi Iheta wa. Iranted che
men'lbershlJfby a unanimous vote at

Point council
ask.~ for UYl i'Vf'
of SRA tuilion

Dresses

$3. 90

LADY
GOLDSMITHS
IIinois
8" S.

Also, Shop

Carbondale

OU'

Men's '"Sale

Culturcil Affairs of SGAC
and
Black Affairs Council
pr ••• nt.

~Frr~~~~
~~ ~>l;J ~ 4J)
TU ••.da-Y.l Ma.y

6, 1975'

8:00 p.m.

~~~~~
1r~ ~ ~

Shryock Auditorium
Tickets are on tal.e at:
Central Ticket Office
2nd Floor, Student Center

All •• at. r ••• rv·.d
$3.00

Downtown

MURPHYSBORO
May 2nd & 3rd

&SATURDAY _

. Mlli·PHYSBORO SENIOR
IZENS KITCHEN BAND

CONE ONE
COME All TO
()llJ FAIN/ON
IJA Yf
WESTERN AUTO
1418 Wt:Jtut

c

(EDW ~RDS) TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

GERTRUDE'S FASHIONS

116 N. 11th

13 N 13th

I & K FURNITURE

lARGER'S SHOE CORRAL

102 N 11th

1020 Wt:Jtut

RODEIol-S CLOTHING

MAYIERRY MUSIC

1101 Wt:Jtut

WEIER'S MENS WiAR
121.~flM

lMWWflM

I.

.

CARAWAY AUTO SUPPLJ
1002 w. Loa.t

SIU·C's two livestock judging teams competed in the
Southeastern Intercollegiate contests at Lexington, Ky" on
April tB. The teams made their best showings in the swine
judging contests, James Males, a",istant professor of
animal industries said. SlU's " A" team ranked eighth ir
overall Judging.

for veterans
By Mark C• ..,.

S_oIWrlle,
Many students may be. unaware of

~~~O~~::hi~~I~~S;S State

A conference for social welfare students, J aculty and
social agency supervisors will be held a t 9 a.m . Thursday ,
in the Student Center.
The conference will cover problems between studen ts and
agency supervisors concerning field work and ways that
age'l"Y supervisors and students can work closer together .
Changibg goals and curriculum will a lso be discussed .
Charles E . Hess, dean of Cook College's Agriculture and
Forestry Deparfments will speak on that school's teac hing,
research and exteosloo service activities at4 p.m . Thursday in Muckelroy Auditorium .
A pre'seminar coffee will start at 3:30 p.m . in the
Agriculture Seminar Room fo r students and faculty .
Hess is also director of the Jersey Agricultural Ex ·
periment Station at Rugters University .
Robert Kennedy . the senio r officer for Great Britain 's
Independent Bmadcasting Authority. will speak al 7:30
p .m . Thursday in Communications Building 1046. The talk
is sponso red by the National Honorary Broadcasting

Fraternity , AJpha Epsilun Rho. Kennedy will discuss Ihe
relationships between IBA and BBC, thE.' initiation of commercial radio in Great Britain and present t-'xamples of
British pro~ramming .

A meeting and panel discussion for all social welfare
instructors and field representatives from Southern Illinois
will be held from 9 a .m . to 4 p.m . Friday in Ballroom A of
the Student Center .
Representatives from 25 soc ial agencies will be presen t at
the meeting.
•
The pUrpose of the meeting will be to establish an ongoing
mechanism for flanning between SIU social we lfare faculty
and local socia agencies and to define more clearly the
behavioral objectives ror socia l welrare majors.

Frank Sanders. Chan Choi and Ahmad Mahootchi of the
Department of Pysics and Astronomy are p~rticip a ting in
the American Physical SOCiety's annua l m~tmg being held
in Washington . D.C.
_
Sanders , a physics instructor. and Mahootchi. Ph .D.
candidate in molecular science. wiU present collaborative
ftndings concerning mol ec ular properties and high ·
intensity light.

The ISMS is a program supported
Mld is available 10 all

by state (unds

eligible IUinois~idents.

aw~l:f~~~Ya =~~~~Sh!~~ t!a~

ac tive duty with the armed services
of the U.S. for a period of at least one
year or have received an honorable
discharg e from the service (or
medical ream directly connected
with the service and. must ha"t"
been a resident of Illinois al Ihe
ti me of entf"l"in,z active service or a
studenl at a state univer si ty or
oolle:ge al the limeof enlering acti\.'t"

serV ice.

.

ar~=i~!:t~~e ::~ t~e~ho!~r;~~

instruction . Th e ISMS cove rs all
tuition payments and activity (t'es
during the rou:' years. Other man.
datory (ees musl he paid by the
scholarship recipient
U the schola rShip is n effect at the
time of the recipient gradualion.

~~d ~e tta~~~~n

OONIT BE LEFT OUT ... AS A SUMMER
RESI DENT OF GARDEN PARK ACRES
IAPT. YOU WI LL ENJOY THE LARGE
POOL & POOLSIDE ACCOMODATION~

(ee will a lso tx-

182 S. WALl.

9-11 EVERY DAY
ICE CREAM lady ~den's
69~
QTS. - ALl. FlAVORS r,ag. '1.2,2
BREAD
3 loav.s far

$1.29

PEPSI C'O LA
16 oz. 8 pack

plus

BLUE BELL WEINERS
12 oz. pack

GRADE A EGGS

doz:

deposit

69~
59~

TONY'S PIZZA VAR~ES' 4~ 0"

Illinois residents whD are eligible
ppl\' al
any time.
.
fOf Ihe SC'hola rsh lp may

WE HAVE A LIMITED SlJ'PlY
Of CAtNNG & PICKLING SlJ'PlIES

THE
NEW
CELLA.•
PRESENTS . THE
. BEST

FOLK
AND BLUEGRASS
r

(co ntinued on page 13 )

SUMMER LUXUlty

·tt\ILK STORE

~:~ ~ :~r:~~e~i~ &:tr~~

FinanciaJ Ass,!'IItance Offtce. One of

y

*SHAWN COLVIN-

folk

* Gordons- Traditional Ozark BlueGrass
*Road Apple -Country Blue Grass
*

Alm~tra-

'folk

* Steven Beder'!'an- folk
*M.C.- Mark
.'-',f'~ .'

.Special LO
Summer Rates
GARDEN PARK ACRES .
.

,L uxurious Air-Conditioned Apt..
SWIMMING POOL
2 BEDROOMS
CENTRAL AI R
LAUNDRY
FACILITIES

PATIOS & BALCONIES
2 FULL BATHS
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
NI GHTLY SECURI TV
PATROL

For InfortnQlion
call Russ.1I MiII.r Mgr.
~457~57.3.6-i
~ 12.

Dally

~ ~ 1. 1975

SATURDAY, MAY 3rdo 9:.00 p.m.-2:00 a.m.
Daan apen at 8:30

ALL VARIETIES OF ENTERTAINM~N"
....
EACH WEEKEND

.. At the

LOGAN HOUSE REST AU~AN'
A~ the Courthous. in Mlrphysbaro ,...
Coyor Ch.~ - '1.00

_

(coali-.t 'rom "",e IZ)
"Sunday ," a structural film, by Jeff Couchman, senior in
, the Department of Cinema and Photography , was chosen to
be screened at the Ann Arbor Film Festival, March 20, The
five-minute black and white film deals with the aftermath
of a dinner party,
A film by Brian Patrick, assistant professor in the
Department of Cinema and Photography, tiUed "On, Their
Honor,;' won the judges award at the Athens Internationa l
Film Festival. The film is a documentary based' on the
honor system of an Ohi o prison camp.
David M, Vieth, professor of English, delivered a lecture
• April 22, at the University of Missouri at SI. Louis , The
subject was "Shadwe ll in Wonderland : The Reversible
Meaning of Dryden 's MacFlecknoe."
Herbert Marshall _director of the SIU Center for Soviet
and East European Studi es , ~as been invited to appear as a
distinguished visiting professor at the Graz International
Summer School in Graz, Austria .
Marshall wi ll lecture on "Soviet Arts and 'Culture " at the
June 28 through August 26 school. which is organized by the
'Association of Colleges and Universities for International ~
(nterculture Studies (ACUIIS l.
ACU II S, accordin g to Marshall, is concerned wi th the
development of internatioQal education through academic
excellence and et hi cal mltivation. The programs of the
assoc iation are designed. to introduce students to fo reign
cultures in their original envi ronments .
Chemi s try professo r D. W. SI()cum presenled a paper
tillt'<l " Direclf.'<t Metalation and th e Unique Doublt.· Direl'led Melalaliotluf N. N-Dimethylferrocenesulfonamid£," .11
th e 169th National Mcelin~ of th e American Chemical
So('iPly held in Philadclph-ia, Apri l 14 through 18_ Ttl('
paper wa~ ('n~authured by Wt;.'rrlt'r Arherm ann , (.'urrt' lltly a
graduate student in th e Cht.'mi~lry Departn1£'nt and by Iwo
uod{'rgraduatt~s. William Carr and Kt~nn (' th Yiu .
Bruce C. Appleby . associate professor and associate dean
of the College of Liberal Arts, spoke at the third annual
Secondary School English Conference in Kansas City, April
19. APr.leby presented a paper on "The Future of English ,"
App eby also attended ~ meeting.of the Nationa l ouocil
of Teachers of English Committee on Media in
Bloomington, Ind " Apri l 25 and 26,

6

WINNER OF 'ACADEMY AWARDS'

1

"lIOO-OOINIYN'MAYER .....;.,. A00.0 IWIl ~

DAVID lEANS FILM
Of BORIS PASTERNAKS

DOCTOR ZURAGO

OONE OMJN .ill OlRISTIE 'nlOl.lllHW

IUCGIf6l ' ~ ~ ' PJ.ffil ~

~~I1S/INOOIfroSlEGR , ~~

mRTBOlT,5AViolEAN .. _ ........ _ ...""""'...

'HU.SD~Y

1(00, Al130," 1100

ST\DENT CENTBI AlDITORIUM
ONLY 25"
,DIlly

~

- . , 1. 1915. " - 13

SIU 'social welfare ireetor
requests.
ar'e a service board
.
.

Re.......DtaU• • of tile 1111Il0l.

DlperUDeDI III PUblIc Aid _iii •

by A.J. "'-""dI~
SIU direetor III _1.1 welfare, tlf .
eotabillb "The SoUlherD 1IIlnoi.
CoDf"""",, DD Sodal ServIon."
Auerbac:h . . . .ted .1 • M_y

..............._

~~,:!.~:::ln~~':·la",tODrel~~.~

citizen•• hould be eotabll~ed to
_ _ relative _1aI ___ ice needs
and .chlevemente and ..,t ~IORII

IIDIiDC prIoritiel .. tile baard wwId
........ _ I l I _ b t l l e
Soutbom IIIIDoIstileI'OIiOD
ODdDeport.
relay
IIlIiIoio
ment III PuIIIk: AId.
tile IlJllellIan came III ....1Ii 10
tile Title 20 revIIIDD of tile Sodal
Security Act. Title 20 st.t.. th.t
beclnru,. with tile next lloc:al y..r,
bearinp will be held ." each Stlte
.t the local level 10 lIeeide lederlll
~

_10

socilll service fund '11oc.tioN and

Jforkshop to train sanitariaru set
We watfr supply stlndards, as
set hy the Environmental Protection Agency , will be emphasized at
a three-week environmental health
training institute Cor sanilarianJ
May !>-23 at stu.
The institute is funded by a granl

(rom U.S. Public Health Service and

i~e~~ ~~~i~eu~y ilu~a~:!;~~
Because

or

n ew

rederal

regulations and increased public

concern. there is a greater need (or

registered sanitaria ns . " Andrew ' sanitarians will recei', e laboratory
and

Area. bridge tournament set
The :14th Annual Little Egypt Sec·
tional Bridge Tournament . the
area's largest and oldest bridge con·
test. will begin Friday and last until
!iJnday at the Carbondale !\A1I\1iaa
Inn.

'IlIe American Contract Bcidge
League, which sanctions the tour·
rwmmt, will provide proCessional
direct.... Karl Johnaon and Don
grace to direct the sames.

MareK. coordinator ror Continuing
Education , saill. " This tra i ning
institute will help entry · lev~1
sanitarians meet Illinois licensing
standards.*'
Thirty municipal a nd county

Players eliminated in the qualifyi~
session may play in the evening con·
solatioo round . New entrants may
also play in the evening ga me.
Beginning at 12 p.m . Sunday . the
Swiss team s event will be held in
which teams or rour players com·
pete for international match points
tnJer conditions r:I play which approximate those 0( rubber brKt,le.

rield

instruction

in · en -

vironme ntal pr .;; blems. public
hea lth . basic microbiolof Y' food

~~~~~~iOan~d~~#:m~~l~~ ~r~=~

water and sewage.
On the planning com~tee (or the
institute are Juh
ah Chen ,
prof....,r of ted100l
and O.K.
Grissom , pro(enor
health
education : TOllY fo""'a,.vreau , regional
engineer, and Leslie MiJler, regional
sanitarian. Illinois Department or
Public Health in Marion.

THE D.E •.
CLASSIFIEDS
CAN SPREAD
THE WORD TO
20,000 PEOPLE
A DAY

1be muters ' pairs event will

IMcln at • p.m. Friday with a non·

masters ' p.irs conducted con·
<:IIlTOI1t1y ror players who are """
to dupliaite, and 10< those who hav.
aroed rewer th.n 50 master's
pointe.

The tWO«SSioo open pairs will
lMcin at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. The
_
aeasion will be at 7:30 p.m.
~~-:.-::...~:.

Got Spring Fever?
Cure It
Festl

. ~~

'WSlU-1V&PM
~o:

~J};i~,r:..mWs~
TV, Channel 8:
3:30 p.m.-Outdoors with Art
Reid; 4 p . m .~S... me Street : 5
p.m.-The Evenin8 Report ; 5:30

r.:.~~~.;;,._~~s6:30 ~e~~

Sportempo.

~~8P~I~~0;!f'a:.,::~~~~

Inviaible P.t Show.

Wold Trap'''S .. ah Vauahan and
IIIaIIIy Ri"""; • p.m.-A PIaoe 101"

~~ ~""'w!'.~'

Silver

+++

.J!3w~Il,,::i~or:.,m~S~~ ·
FM(IIZI:

e •. m.-Today '. the Day! ; •
• .m.-Take a Mlllic BreaIt ; 12:30
p.m.-WSW ExpaDded Report; 1
p.m.-Aftemoon Conc:ert; 4 p.m.:~tIIe~; 5:30 p.m.•

p.m .-WSIU Expanded .
7 p.m.-optI... ; • p.m.-.
, p.m.-ne
1'11d118D; 1O:.p.m.-WSIU ExpM.
dod~; 11 p.m.-NJcht Soai ; 2
' :SO

~;

Flnl

Hearl".;

.. m . ~.

p.m. -SGAC PlcrybiII, SouIh Patio, BrocIey (Par)
9:00 - Movie: Gone w.... The Wind, Student Center Audtorium,
- W~1an Seed Spitting Contest, SouIh Patio
p.m. - Royal Scanlon, Big Muddy Room ( Popcorn & Pepsi)
p.m. - Danc., •A FuI Moon Consort·, Ballroom 0
p.m. - Magic Show, Harry Monti,'BoI-ooms A & 8

FBI worker completes
53'years of ~ervice
CHICAGO (AP)-Albert . D. BUreau of Investigation. when he
Mehec1n rarely has carried a was 35. He obtaiMd an engineering
wMpon. but he', aurvived S3 yean degree hVID Purdue Univenity in
with the FBI. the longest tenure in 1109 and worked as I railroad
the agency 's history.
rc.'eman. a teacher. and a football
The 88· year -old Mehegan, who " coach before ~innlng his work in

""Igned Wtdnesday lrom the FBI's I.w en.lorc:erqtnt.
Chicago office. could have left 23

Ounng

hiS

rlrSt

years wi th the

~:f~~~Ol~!t~::~:~~C:;:u~te~ =hou~~~:un~j: i~e~o:;::
don'l see any sense in doing things

boot leggers.

pr~~::'~I~. '~rvice surpasses

pe'~::1 t~:err~~C:a;:'s~~~t~

the
mark set b)r the late FBI Director J .

never could get into he habit a(·
terwa rd ." he said . " Th e darned

Edgar Hoover . who hea ded the
agency (rom 1924 until his death in things are dangerous:-lhere were
1972.
always enough cops around me on
" The old man didn ' t believe in raids who supplied the- firepower."
mandatory retirements and neither
When Prohibition ended , l\1ehega n
do I :' he sail In. an interv iew.
developed an expertise in railroad
Me-hega n tJegan his work in 1922 and truck tht'fts , and he worked in
with the FB I 's predecesso r . th e thai area !'ince.

Alpha Kappa Psi to sponsor
golf tourney, banquet, picnic
Alpha Kappa Psi. a professiona l
Dusine s~ fraternity , will be spo n·
soring
"U ltim ate
Wee ke nd "
Saturday and Sunday .
Three activities are on this yea r 's
agenda.
.
AI 8 : 30 a .m . Sa tu rday . par ·

oonquet will be held a t the Elks
Th e outsta nd i ng a rea
Club.
businessman will receiv e th e
" Businessman of the Yea r " award .
The annual Alph a Ka ppa Psi
picnic will be held Sunday accor·
ding to Gary Brown . publiCity dirE'(' ·
tor of the rraternity. " th(' bi~est
g~W:~i~g !trd~n~!rnn:s~ac~I~ ~ inl~~ flow 0( Alpha Kappa Psi alumnus of
ministration will tee orr in the an · ttw;> w hole y('ar wdl bt> at the pic·
nual golf to urn ame nt al Midland ni c."
Hills Country Club.
One la rge trophy will go to the
depa rtme nt winner. It has been wo~
the last three years by" the Depart ·
ment of Accountancy. Six smalle r
trophies will also be given out to
winners in two c1as.<;(>s.
Saturday night , the annual awards

MAZDA
COMES TO
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
SEE THE

MAZDA DISPLA y '
. AT

UNIVERSITY MAlL
cOMESUM
ROTARY ENGINE
DISPLAY '

NEW MAlDAS

~
COME SEE M
ROTARYTHlATlR

ON DISPlAY

MAY lSi THRU MAY 61h
m~(.) ClJt~SCJ &
! UIJ.!1.5\!l
- - - _ _ _ _servICe
...... _ _center
c.o..a- _ _ _
c.........

JUL....

Laak dosel, al whalyaugel in a
pai~ al5chal1 sandals.lfs ailled value.

CJ\ctivities
sru VoIleybaU Club : meeting and
practice, 7 : 30 to 10 p.m . . StU
Arena West Concourse.
Feminist Action Coalition : meeting,
7:30 to 10 p.m. Activity Room B.
Saili ng Club : meeting , 8 : 30 to 10
p.m., Lawson 131.

Value m edns more for your money. It mEMns lone; lasting, quality materidls. Hne
craftsmanship and a comfortable. poten ted product.
What's mo re, Scholl sandols ore versatile. Because the ( look terrific with almost any thing jeans. d resses, shorts. whatever-they do the job of a whole wardrobe of regular shoes.
That's added value .
Add it all up. And step inlo the comfortable life-in Scholl ""ndals.

Weightlif~Ub
: meeting.

I : JO to
RI..-er Room .

10 p.m .,

Block.oo &rid • Club: meetlng. 8 to
to p.m .. BoIlroom A.

MFA Theais Exhibit: J ohn Gilmor ,
ceramics, Allyn Building.
School of Music : Symphonic Band
Concert : 8 p.m .. Shryock
Auditorium.
SGAC : Film : .. Gone With The
Wind ," 1. 4 : 30 and 8 p .m .,
Auditorium .
Greek Theater : 3 p .m . . Am -

phithe.t ....

Women's Ph ysical . Education
reception : 3 :30 to S p.m . ,

-

Patent.cl .tide bucldeEasy·ad jusl for beller fit.
design for style.

I.ao\ga IMIin9 &.ab...ood-Polished.
seasoned European
beechwood. Tough. 10
resist chipping dnd
cracking. yel smooth and
sculpled to ""ress your
feet.

Genuine leather .tr.pIn a choice of colors:
red. white,
or bone.

~ss~~ ~rwn~~. 7 :30 to
9:30 p.m., Saline River Room.

Spring Festival: Iolk guitarist. 1 :30
to It p.m .• Big Muddy Room ;
dance. 8 to 1I p.m ., Ballrooms.
Grand Touring Auto Club : meeting,
~ .to 10 p.m ., Student Center Room

S.A.M.: meeting , 7 :30 to 10 p.m ..
General Classrooms. 108.
Free School : beginning embroidery ,

~l;~r'~a:~~~ io· ~p::~W~~ 2?1~:

Delta Chi: meeting , 9 to II p.m ..
Room A.

Scientology Club : meeting. 9 to to

fi'!"ed ~~~i;;al~ti~~~.?~~v:ll~
Illinois A venue.

a.:frouII

f!" Sirogtr vitO'! CCII"Itact IenWt ...,
befi ttft:l,..,..,.wiJh"'.idof.c~ .

Bifocal lens F\M roo !ll!9f"lM1 or h l'lt to
chfort !hi! vista-. ana IcIc*s like .. "'''91it
vision !eM
W it
I<~ ..,

t

us. of •
Irf"

C.,~

PhOIOEI.Cir.c
PEl( Marti. "' •

OhOttV'WI\ 01 .... ~ is tTIIdP-. Tho! photo.
akW'9 wiJh !hi! precription is MIt to IhI!
"'...... o.t. Cente\'" in Chtcaoo ~ thPY
... PUt Into.~. no. C'OITCIU,,",
~lhI!struc~. Si ,.. tee'la~

..., !tot RX rl!CJllred.
,.".~t. . . oI"'Ien5 Is U!UII'1y men
comfOr1 ..., Io'9ff' ini tial .......ing lime.

Phone 457-.4919

H•• al Op.ical Cent
• 1 S A S_.h lIIinoli
C.rt.o.Mlale 6290 1

Sued. leather 1irUng": :
Foam padded to help
prevent chafing, add even
greater comfort.

Ezcluai.. t_ gripDesigned by Scholl 10
encourage toe·gripping
action wh ile the big toe
.. rests comlorlably.
naturally. as if walking
b.!refOdt-on sand.

The original Exercise SandalS
Beller Ihan b.!refool~

Join the aowd tomon-ow ( May 2)
the Special Olympics

01 BI.yer Field for

· ~

Armed with a

FREE BUS SERVICE BETWEEN
THE STUDENT CENTER AND
BLEYER FIELD FRO-'" 8:30
a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
.

detec-

tor, treasure hunter Her!jert Odum

II".,"UNU

DuQuoin

of

Hobbyists revive treasure
--ay:-o.rt M..en

II(

StadeD& Wri&er

Most hobbies thaI people

cn~a~e

sprin~ nowers

In

uninhabilf.'d

areas like prarit>s and forcst
deann~s .

in these days aren't free .

Hl."rbt'l'"' Odom nf DuQjJoIn claims
For example. lhe ftsherman must
that nne of hiS (rit'ntls fuund a CI\'II
keep buy~~ bait. I~ ,hunler must
War (''' Imun ba ll in tht' Crab Or .
keep buymg ammu.n11lon . and Iht> . chard a rea . Another of his friends
bicyclist must mnllnUt" 10 rl1}laC't' (mm Harri5buf)! IS Inulon~ for Inot

po~:...

as a treasure hunter con-

tinu('S hIS sport , hil' s llualion is Ihl."
ex.ad ~pnsilt'. as SUfm.' Ilical Pt-'Upll'
have found .
Trt.>asun' hunh"l"s art' pt:.. rplt. 111
SiCarch u( rl-iics hlddm un and in Ihe
J.!ruund. Armt..:1 wilh sClphisl lCalt'tf
melal dc.1t'ClinJ.! d,'Vit'es and IOIlJ!
knives Itl cui awa~' Iht' t'arth , tht,y
J.!n

~archinJ.!. CummlMl l'imts int' lOO t,

~~~~ ~~ ~:~~i;:'~~~~~~;:'~lit'h

can

'The besl pla(·(.~ In luuk an'llH'SC
w h ere peup l (' h avt' bt't' n - l) l re

schoulyants . balllt'(jL'ltl" , bt·ad,,'s .
filhosl IlIwns and ,)OIrk..... In'UStlrt'
hunlers say.
Act."urdil\~ In Uf1l' loca l t11thusiasl .
A.J . LaWrt'f1('t., IIf Juhnslun CII~' .
good tipuffs Itl where old St'tlh~ mt'1'U s
and dwt"llin~s' Ofl(~ stuod an' stands.

rrll~

,:.:f:?

'

/\i

• v",.'

m.

ntS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY

~ins

jumpinJ.!. dun'l gl"t Ion exci ted Dnlil
you diJ!: nul your diSC"flvt'ry. Another
C1.lmmon find ar(' Ih(~ darned Ix-er
can p4'ip-lups .

Me:

• I.

---;;7 S. IUJNOIS
ond MUlDALE PlAZA

a dt'Prt'Ssil!" l'ra b.mk huldup .

~~st'~~;:~ ~~~~~~~~./~~ta~::~~I~:ll:

IhuSiaSl dot'S 111)( t'XJX'C.1 1., make hiS
furlum' al lrt.'~t.·urt' huntHIJ.: .
l..awrt.lt't' s.."litLJ'lw ht,t)by t'an pay
fnr il!'l'lf. hul IInly ;.O('r I ht, nic.·k('l s
and "line- ..del lIl) IIv,'r S(,\·t-.,.. .. I
y('arl'. ht· iKldtd .
l\1t"al tlt"t... ·II.rs :trt, ~lld ;11 man\'
pla<'(~ III Iht' art'a ranJ.!lIlJ.! III pnc.·~l
fnlm .Ibtlul sm In I1wr t' Ihan $ 1,000
l..awr,'uC't.' had 3nHtht'r wllrd IIf

CLUB

.,/11, /

r"

. " (JIll• •

and the nl't'dle

29 MINUTIS

Wh lch,was .bUrl~>d ,by ~ relall"'e .
Allhuu~h Ih~ bills 14 111 Ix rnurd by
n4 I\\.' , Odum Spt'(' ulal~llhaflht· ('''illS
would t.'t'rtalllly ('Cllllaln sunu.' l.'Ullt'C Inr's J.!em,. .
l1wrt' ;In' alsH nurnt'ruu." SllJrit~
IIf peuplt, whit b urlt'd Iht'lr sa vlIlJ.!s
and dlt'd twfnr(' notru.'vlI1J.! Iht'rn .

RO ."O
RUNNER
f I.M. EVEI'

hunt~n'g

caution ; when lhose l'arphones starl
h u mmin~

ROUND TRIPS IV.RY

SII YOU T. .RII
............................................................

Fa

,,,

TONITE
ONLYI GETL/ ACQUAINTED
~
SPECIALSI
[2:1 . . . ·2~ Mixed Drinks
/

'

r/i

.2~
.2~

Draft Bud
Busch BottI.s

9 p."'- to 11 :30 p.m. Only

,.".,.., .1If

-:" . . 11111.1 A. IIIYI'

GOod news Of last l Volkswagen hopply
Introduces the Rabbt The Incredtble new cor
fhot gets 38 htghwoy miles per gallon and 2~
In t~(I1Y {cxcof"chng to the 75 rncJd@1Fedef'ol
EPA tests}
Good news tr~s fost. too The Rabbt "
do q3 ml~ per hour (we strongly suggest you
obey all speed !.m.ts) and has the power to
SCOOf l'omOfoSO,n IUSf

the direction of Rod Dodig.
fonnerfy with the Action Kids

l),der

Rt. 5 1 ....f D.S.t• .

untque reor stobtlizeroxle

All backed by the VcMkswogen Owneor s
Secur.ty Bbnket wtth Compu,. Arot'(Sl\."
See the rwwVo'kswogen ~obbt

ral:»lili" Y~Oh'"

·s..gge.fed ,etoil ptice Rabbit 2-doo< Hotchbock. P.O .E.l6col toxes.
ftonsportolion ond othe< deliwry charges oddifionol
t See 'fCXJfo deolerfor more deta.ls. CVoIkso.Nogen of Americo, Inc ...

-t

1'S .....t • •fr .... C.It_4.1.

................_ . &67·9367

.side-

Introcbing thit~ 38mpg, ~VWrabbit.

UlHIer N.............. t
....t

81i

And. SoI,C'Ce the engl""S mounted

ways. ttw sub- compoc. Rabbt has all the head
ord 'eg room of 50rTMt mid-SIzed cOtS, It oho
has a hotcflbxk. front-wheet dr...,., ord Vw's

997~

..

EPPS MOTORS INC.
ttGHWAY 13 E. AT LAK£ ROAD

A57-211W

,~

-

. '

I

State Police watch drivers from
civilian..vehieles
f....._ -..
__ ..... "''''11,''
CHICAGO (AP ) - If you' •• been crackdown. we're just addina lOme
IIoppod for opoodlng ~ tho dri ... of new wrinklet ." explainea Cpl.

Robert Brandt. supervisor or the
f~c:":"'~~t~.t~':::f':"~ State Police l afety education
Illinois State Police 's crafty new program. " Arrens (or speeding are

:"';'071:

ilpproach to speed control.

~

Determ ined to force drivers to
slow down . the department is

limit . a
accidents are picking
back up, 100. "

and camouflaged ra da r s peed
progr am.

One old camper pickup is aJread)'
in serv ice "somewhe re in Illinoi s ."
Bra ndt said. and after May 1 a whole

~~~~~~ t~C:~~{O~ra ~"!~c~~

50 per cent OVer' ....hal they were
before the 55 mile an hour speed

Ot'e t or disguised ve ides wi ll be on

"T hi s is a co ntinu ation o r our

the highways .

ReSOllrcp (/irpctor namPff
jJresit/Pllt of sfatp association
Donald Winsor . di r ecto r or
lea r n-jng Reso urce se r vices, was
rece ntl y named pr esiden t of the
Illinois Audio Visual i\ ssoc iat io n
( lAVA l.
He sa id he will serv(' at least on('

yea r as the orga niza tion's president ,
possibly two years .
. Winsor served as the delegat e of
th e l AV A to th e Association for
Edu ca t ion, Co mmunicatio n and
Technology conr e rt'nct' held in
DaUas on April t3 to 17 .

Winsor sa id hi s duties as president
wi ll include providing leadership .
de\'e lopi ng new offices and ca rrying
oul work relevant to the na t iona l
ornce . He is a lsO' serving on the
program planni ng committee ror the
I1('xt naliona l conve nt ion of the state
audio visual associat ions.
The nexl meeting of Ih(' lAVA will
be he ld in Charleston in October .
Th{' topic of IlK- meeting will be
" Humanizing Educ atio n through
Mroia ."

The trudt beca .... ute property
after its orilinlll owner ••s ansted
for a drug offOll5e. Ito lIartU,. ef-

fect on UIIwary motorists .as one
reason few the new pf'O((ra m .
.. And you may not expect 10 be
slopped by. say. a pink Matodor or.

brown Buick CentUl),," Brandt said,
"but somethi", like tha t is IOMa be
out there, too. '
Sla le Po lice have a lwa ys use d

~::e~:r~e~re ~~o ~;:! ta~h~:I~~~

The student health program' s
nutritiona l task force is sponsor ing
10 Ihe Student
Center from 11 a .m . 103 p.m . Thur·
sday.
General nutrit iona l information
will bt' avai lable . Specific infor·
mation on v~cta ria n diets aOd
recipt.'S fur Sf udents whn cuuk with a

~~~~eer~~::r ~~st~~!~C ii~t i~h~ sKr~~~

C~~~~:~dt ib)~~t!ul~~~~i'a lion and
SJU. C Sc hoo l of Journ a lism . Ihl'
conrerl'nce will he he ld fnml 9 a .m .
10 ,. p.m . Sessions will include in·

oHice .
" We wi ll a lso have nutritional in·
formation on the food va lue of food
sold by fast ·food chOJ In... ... sh(' sa id .

IIf' hp/d

'~.'''rfl(l.Y

pholographers and
yea r boo k
co mp a ni es; a sc reeni ng o r the
year's besl TV commercials : award
~~~ees~.lalion s and a new s wr iting

~~~dncCr~~~~~~h SI~~~~li~~~d ad~~~~i

di scussions .

an~t~~~i~::;:~~~O;~~P:he

(r~~m~050~o~~~~.!chl~~~~:~d~r~:

are

day=iona •
ex hibits ' by schools are expected to attend . •

Author spea ks on Christian mini stri es
Knofe l Siaton . a ut ho r and
professor rrom Ozark Bible CoU('ge
will speak a l 1 p.m . Saturday in the

Mi ssissippi River Hoom of the
Student Cenlp.r.
Stanton will spea k on " Life's Work

,.

and God 's Will" . The t<UiuJea ls wilh
th e need ror diversit f'" in- Chr is ian
ministries and how in'dividua ls can
ser ve in various (j('lds.
The talk is s pnnsorc-d by SfU
Christians Unl imitro.

SALE ON All
~SPORTCOATS-aAZERS
. AT

ROBINS MENSWEAR
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
~

oYON -

Drivers of I he new ~eh icles will be
\D1iformed officers, but thaI SlRall

~p~e:di~~ ~~~~i-::S~ J:~~ ~~~~:

theorize .
" We're going to secure voluntary
complianCe ....·ith the law and this is

to

~-.,:,:~~ ~~~~

dri.ing sud! ' unofficial looking
" ' ; t . , , - normal cI~
tho .<hid.. will only be _
u
..,.. cars. Other oIf...... win m....
the actual arT'eSts in marked chase
cars, Brandt said.

"Thero'lI be occasions. though .
when an oIfieer will be g .. tillltoul of
• bright pink car an.. pulling
sonIOOfle over ," Brandt said.

AMATEUR

.NIGHT
TROPHIES, PRIZES, ,.S, AND
~HE

UNEXPECTED

RECEIVE THEIR CHOICE OF THE FOLLOWING
Bud, Rum & Coile, Gin & Tonic,

Bourbon & Water,

Scotch &

Vodta& Tonic, 6aurbon&

Water,

Of"

Coile, Tequila,

Gin & Squirt

FOR ONE PENNYI

Mcmbc r s or th e School o r Jour ·
nali sm ral' ull y will co nduct the
ins tructional portions or t he co n·

~~~r~~ i~i!W~~ t~~n~r"d~~~:::;i~~nS~
conrerence

No one wiU say how many of the
new c,a n and trucks wiU be on the
roads . The department DOW has
about 1,700 cars' statewii:le.

~

....... oaid.

hot plntli and«' a popcorn poppewill a lso bt> offered , said Sharon
Yt'argin . dir('('tor of Ihl' student
heallh pr~ram's Prt'vt'ntiY(' Hl'a lth

JOllrn(lli.~m IW!I!liOll 10
News_pa pe r
and
yea rboo k
discussion will be the bill of fare al
the 25 th annua l South e rn Illinois

,oi,. '"

PEPPERMINT LOUNGE

Nutrition information available
an inform a tion table

with whip _ _ •

Brandl explained. " We' ..
surprioe hoII out 01 them ."

CAR8QtII)ALE

WED 9 10 6 THURS - SAT 9 10.9
CLOSED SU~DAY

THE CIBCUS

Tolal.
The lazy way
10 lake care 01 your
conlact lenses.
and the 4 oz. size.Total 2 oz. has
You may not even be lazy.
a free. mirrored lens storage case.
Just very busy. Who has time for a
and the new economy 4 oz. aize
solutior. to wet contacts. another 'for
soaking. still ahother to clean them
saves you 25%.
and maybe one for cushioning?
Total ' is available at the
campus bookstore or your local
It gets pretty complicated to say
nothing of the expense.
drugstore.
And we're so sure you'lI
Now there's Total~ The all·inone contact lens solution that does
like Total ' that we'lI give you your
second ooHle free. Just send a
it all. Total' wets. soaks. cleans and
cushions your contacts. Anb you
Total' box top with your name.
only have touse a single solution.
address and college name to:
TryTotal ~ See how l)"Iuch more
Total. Allergan
Pharmaceuticals
comfortable your contalcc:tt"_ _-...:----""""
2525 Dupont Drive
lenses can be. And
.cleaner. And a lot '
Irvine. California 92664
easier to use.
(Limit one. per person.
There are two
Offer expires
good ;vays to buy
July 31. 1975.)
Total' - the 2 oz. size

IS ' COMIIG
TO lOWI!

T8bir....... andaI:t . . . . . . - .:
Available At: University look.r Store

"Bar
.,. .... Race' is feature of Greek~ Week
The Inl....frotemily Council _
....a.
'__ tradt" _ s....
doT at McAndrew lbdi_. Pin-

~

_WrIIor

Grftk _
ter~nIOI<

r.....

, _ e d by the In·
Council , is I..h.-inc a

variety oIactivitieo In>m.a I V .. cont_ to ... outdoor bI_ass
aJIIClOI't .

Grftk

w.... ....... Friday

ler the lourth can·

secutive year.
~ • p.m. SiIdQ' the

1~"~nIOI<

Council hold .. Gr.... Si... ,'· an
amateur variety sbew . in the
Sludent CentH. Awards (or in·
dividual. intermediate and lar~
acts will be Announ<tid allhe Forlh·

and

:r...run"':'h~=.~=

rraternities and sororities, said Bar·

-"IJid soldiers di~ in vain?" mom asks
MULBERRY GROVE, Ill. (AP)
- The mot.... or the lasl Illinois
.piIdier Ililled in the ViOlnam war
~ Wed_,. " I hale 10 lhink
whal all the young men who losl
their rives woukI think now."
II was Feb _~ . 1m when the
Defense Department se nt the
telegram 10 Mr . and Mrs . Leland
Scroggins. Their son . Spec. 5 James
~ins , 25, died in a military
hospital on Okinawa, a week after
his belicop.er ~as shot down .
In Par is ' the peace accords
already had been signed , and vir·
tually forgotten in Vietnam . His
ship was delivering supplies 10 a
Joint Military Commissior. outpost,
part d the apparatus set up to en·
force the agreements . Newspaper!
tailed Scroggins the first Illinois
casualty of the Vietnam peace.
His funeral was in the high school
gym at th is rural community.
Nearly everyone in town came. His
casket was dosed , draped with a
Ilag. At the casket hea~ they put a
color photo 0( Scroggins in his
unirorm -the kind young soldier!:> t

said. AJp.a " - Lambda

won the _

send home after graduation (rom

boot camp.
The preacher who delivert;d lhe
eulogy remembered Scroggins had
rome to him not long before the

soldier was to return to Vietnam ; it
was his second tour .
Scroggins, the minister told the
mournen, had a premonition he
would be killed and was Ihinlting or
noc going on a mission. 1l'Ie minister
!'aKi he talked him out of disobeying
orders.

Scroggins was buried with a 21·
gun salute at Bunker Rill Cemetery
on a bitterly cold day . Before the
graveside service ended , a nasty
rain , driven by a high wind crowded

everyone beneath the green awning
reserved for the ramily .
Mrs . Scroggins lerl wi.h !he Oag .
loId"!j and IWd tightly wi.h both
hands.
She said her son " rought (or the
country and the people he Joved ."
" 1 wish." she continued Wednesday . ' 'our leaders had gotten our

kil'tl ;;:be~} ~':~/!;:' y:::

men who didn 'l go had served their
time " maybe -'hey would all be
alive , ~'
_
"
" I trunk the boys .....ho died really
and
believed in a cause," sht>
they would think it

fourth Annual Greek Awards
BanQuet _
yo
Delta Upoilon hold 50nlrily 511ft.

ball games on Monday and Tuesday

arternoon . Nine sororities participated in the games held behind
Small Group Hoosing .
Alpha Gamma Rho sponscred
Farmer's Follies (or the sororities
Wed.-f'ay. The girl. participaled
in a tractor driving. a grea.sed

l1li--- ... --miIIIiIlI .....

--..
SiIma

I.... ...... beIlilld Small G"-

T8u Gam,... wiD _ .
"aor ~" at 7 p.m. Thunda,.
One panldpanl lrom - . !rat... ·
nil, will ran 10 _
cMdtpoirtb
at lheloaoJ ban ...
at
...", point. The_lint lofmish the
r-=e will win atrophy.
All panicipatinc Greeks will_k
at lhe Special Olympics !rom t • .m .
1o 5 p.m. Friday.
•
"-Ie wean... GnIOI< lOll .... will
be able 10 gel into _parte'. lor
hall pri~ on s.tunlay nighl .
GnIOI< W.... will .....
wilh
the Forty·(ourth Annual Greek
Awards BanQuet . The banquet will
be held in Ihe Stud...1 Conler
ballroom • . TidtelS are SUS. _ .
val ions can be mMr 11\ro&Cb Paula

dIlII!.-

_y

C«h, 3111 W. Olerry. _ _.

Mid-Eas. Peace- in light
of ARAB OIL MONOPOLIES
-Public lecture by
James Klaber

Regional Director 8'noi Brith
Anti-Defamation league
THUISDA Y MAY 1 a.t

$5.00 OFF

1100 P.M.
ILUNOIS 100M
STUDINT CINnl
Mr. laber was:
• a consultant to HEW
• staff worker for Robert Kennedy
• mediator during Buffalo
riots of 1972
• professor of washington U
and Marymount College
• lecturer on race relations and
Mid-East situation

Teacher to show
artwork Sunday
Professor H('fbcrt F'ink of the
St U & . tMJul of Art Will dis play his
rollection uf 60 to 70 paintings from
1 to 6 p.m . , ,Sunday, in the main
showroom o( the Baldwin Music
Center in "('frIO, 200 N . Park St ,
The publi{' is inVit ed and admission
is (ree.

rnn~ ' TONIGHT
, - A 2-SANO fRee
-

ft.
DYNAFLO

ADMISSION DO·USLEHEADER
lit TIlE

iw .". IlIMll lIAR

ROLLS .HARDLY
PLUS 60

0%.

PITCHERS Ot'SUD fOR

$J .50

WATt·.. THIS SATUR~AY'S
SPAGHETTI PLATE LUNGH.
ANO SUP£R
. -MUSIG ·LINE-UP!
.
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City, police reach imp~s~e in negotiations
.

.,. IIbry - -

.,.." ~ -

-

.

The Cily of Carbondale ha.
reached an Impruse in the contrad

~!iaI~~,th~~~~

thoir rml ' y.. r 01 .... pIoymenl,
receive salaries 01 'lO,a.
Rali....id thai there are curr... ·
lIy no probalionary palrolmen on
tho pol.,. forco and lhal lhe Cily'.
final offer calls for removal 01
probalionary palrolmen from lhe
bargaini", URil.
",. Unton has not _
for an
o:<lenlion of lhe conl ra<! and lhe
noxl negotialing meeting has not
been set, Fry said.
Fry said it is against state laws
for police departments to go 00/
strike and if the Carbonda le PoIiqt

Railer. personnel officer for lhe cily
said Wedneaday.
",. Im_ was declared "so
that the community can be made
aware of the points at issue because
we are making no progress," City
Manager carroll Fry •• id.
CUrrently .. men are fn the Department wert' 10 strike they
bargaining unit and a re ....,orking un - would be doin~ so " al the r isk or
der a oontract which ex pired at dismissal. "
~
midnighl , Wednesday .
Fry said the PoliC1.' Officers'
The Cily's !it8t ofrer to Iht> police
PIT cent
providt!d for an overall
rais e. Specirical ly , ~ he urrer
provided ~ I aries of Sl1.190 for
patrolmen. S11 ,740 for corporal~.
and S12.310 for sergeants. Ralll'r

~

said.

f(X"n:n

~~~'I~ ~~~ad;mo~":~~:I~

_ l:ef~1 a!':;er

':fJ?

and frinJ.te

5p(.>cifically. the union is asking '
fo r a s alary of $11 ,390 fo r
patrolmen, $12.390 for corporals .
and S13,.
for !'ergeants.
'f'ht> two offers differ also in fringe

benefit ~Is . Ratl t..'f" said that
under the Ci IY's proposal. the Cily
W01 ld reQ lace uniform:s a nd give a n
annual S208 clothing alfowance to
non-uniformed personnel. Th e
Union is asking for $350 per yea r fur
clothing allowance.
The Unioo is demanding thaI the
t'ducatimal incentive pay plan be
maintained. The City has rt'movl"CI
tilt.- t..'(tuc.'8lional Incenl ive p... y plan
from tht' eon lract. Raltl'r ~ai d that

the avcra~e incentive pay for the
past year has bet>n $541 pt..,. man .
A l on~C\'i t y pay plan. (·a llinJ.t for
pay incrt>ases of twn-and-n-ha lf per
cenl above base paf for each 5
years u( city S('rvice. IS also a point
of' disa~rCl'menl .
T he Union i.8 demanding thaI IhE"
prysenl 10 ~a r limit on Ihe plan bt!
enaro. Fry said thai the 10 year
lim i t was imposed in past

_ _ ion _
far ·orbilr....
be ...... undh- """sld.ulian .
CIuort .. Hi_. all......,. ,.,. tho
Police 00'....... ' _ a l l... , WIll
una.ailable for commenl Wed·
neaday.
Two other cily conlr.... expired
Wednesday at midniRht . Labor
""llOIiol"" with tho Teamsters
Union Local ,.7 _c completed
Wedneaday morning. Railer said.
The new contract calls for ~
overall increase of 6 per ~u I.n
salaries with no change:s In the
fringe benefits. Railer SIIld .

-

'''Ibis will i...... tho ~1
01 tho barpinl..r ....1 by .........
lhe dly 10 shift m... from an. job
hMction to _her .. 1Jwy....,
noeded."
",. dly employfto ,. I_sl...
ond _ ... fCftm .... ",. eontr.cl Is
for. me ,... period.
T.. mll... will recoiYO
saIarios baaed ~ \hoir _Iorily.
",. _ _ r _ for..........

'11,__

Under the new mn!rM1 . rOt' en
will rt"C'eive an annual salary or
The ront ract consolidated job
titles and job duties . Ratter said.

CAli YIIQ IIU~
TNt fNIIE,,1 II'
IIUIEXPEIT
TrPIITI'
The Daily Egyptian
needs Typists ' for
evening work.
Must , have ACT
on file . .

b.tw •• n
2

p.m. &

6

p.m.
.'

will be ...... _ . , ond _ . .
",. _...... ond Plpefllton

UUan LaeaI . . ..., nat rftdIod an

........... Wltb the dly. P'ry _
tNl the City ..... ' _ rftdIod 1m,
_
, boll _ .... made a IInaI 01·

f... "
•
WiUiam Thom •• , bUlines.
.......taIi. . ,.,. tho PlIDbera'
PIIooOllon Union, declined

....._1.
IEEf IUSTERSI
r

_

Thursday Special

T-BONE; •• $3. 25
.RIB-EYE ••• $2.75
802.

This low price includes your choice of potato
and solad,
. Can't make it on Thnday! Ow everyday
low price is $3.95 for 0 pound T-bone. dinner and
$3.25 for-_delic:ious Rib-eye c:IirtMro HOUIS
Daily 10 a.rn. - 1 a.rn.
Sunday 3 p.rn. - 11 p.rn.

T-ha Old tama fa 'Itn
803 N. 9th 6El7-9682

negOl.Jafims.

The. Unio n is asking thai
probationary ' palrolmt-'n , those in

Faculty Senate
pick., meml#ers,
slates meeting
nte Stu Faculty Senate has ell"Cted 12 new members . 1bc Senate
wUl hold an organiZc"11ionnl ml"eting
May 13 In eled officers.
E lecled a5 members al the
Tuesday sena te meet ing were
As!!stant Professors Seymour
Bryson and Walter G. Robinson. Jr ,
'from lhe College 01 Human Resour;·
oe: Professor Willard D. Klimstra
and Associate Pronessor Will iam
Gawge from lhe College of Science ;
Associate Professo r J o hn S.
Jackson III and Assistant Professor
CIuorl .. C. Lernerl from Ihe College
rI Liberal Arts and School
Law.
Also elected-were Professor Herbert L. Po<IZ from lhe School of
~riculture : Instruct or Judith A.
Williford from Morris Library:
Professor Malvin E . Moore. Jr . and
Assi ...nl ProfessOt Elwyn E . Zim ·
merman from th e Coll ege of
Education :
and
Associate
Prof'essors J. Ootlakl Easton and
· Robert W. Jackoon from Ihe School
01 Medici ....

or

Meeting set
for ·ERA talk

Choose from C! Ic.ve
.eIection of these .,-.at
loaIt:ing shim and Save $3111
tuTy for bett seledionl

Ai. afternoon ~ 10 discuss
'ghls Amend·
led for Saturment (ERA ) is
day in Mt. Vernon .
. ",. I 10 ! p.m. wu:kshop will
issues oIlhe Eq

stress bow women can organize action in their own communities and
how to handle arguments against

lhe ERA.
Printed maleri", costi~ t2 will
be a.ailable concerning lhe ERA 's
effects in different area s . A
cUcuJsion on a nything specifically
:'..t~~i'f.,r.:~pan.. will im·
Rides are av-a il. ble from
Geneviev~ IIouI!hlon. chairperllOO of
tho Commilloe on ERA for Southern
lUI...... Anyono inleresled should
,call_17.
.

SALE TODAY THRU SATUR~Y
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GOOD NEWS!!!

BR~,·:-'tt~.S~~BO

ON SElECTED NEW NIOOEl

AMPUF IEPS. TU NE_S
tlfECEIVEtlfS a. 1UIlNTAe t.ES
SALE ON SPEAKEtlfS:
OEMOS. AND SOME NEW
FOQ V'DUtIf STE PED COMPONENTS
110 Nor1h IMh. .....nn

YAMAHAS

Call 942:3167

WE HAVE DEO OED 10 E XTEND
A.!'ID EXPAND OUR BI G

CASH REBATE

Carrothers Apartments
60' SOUTH

'I1.~ ... NGTON

4S1DC1or~16J1
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"""men'!o

l.CII)e'f cloH~ & 9'o!odua'"
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wasted man hours. HIt's a chance
business ," 'said Moore . " The
builde< will usually list.., 10 the
forecast every afternoon and decide
whether orjlOl 10 work the next day .

" If he says they're going 10 work
a nd lhe men show up the next day in
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1\0\"0 hours and send them home . If 's
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Special Olympics set Friday
lIy Mark Kad. .s kl
Dally Egyptian Sta ff Writer

and 180 fe m a les 8·years-old ·a nd ·
over registered. Trac k and field
participa nt s are aJlowed to e nt er
A~t &SO 10 700 co mpetitors are two e\' ents, plu s the relay . Pen·
expected for the Sixth Annual tathlon compelitors may not enter
Southern Ill inois Special Oly mpic a ny other event.
Ga~es thai run rrom 9 :30 to 5 p.m .
Swi mm ing and divi ng par ·
Fri da y a t three Ca rbondale
ticipanls also a llowed to ellter Iv.'o
localions.
I
evcnts in .. ddilion 10 the relay .
The majori of the participa nls
in

th e yea r ly m eet for mentall)'_
reta r ded a r t expec ted in the tracJr
and field eVC{1is 10 be held at Bleyer
F' ie ld on North Oakla nd Avenue .
Volley ball . junior ba sketba ll and
IO'mnaslil-s competiti on wi ll be held
i n Ihe Nalion . . 1 Guard Armory un
Wes l .Sy,'amur(' Strl."t.'1. Swimmi ng
;:md dl\' '"~ (' \'l'nts wil l b(' ('ondu(' h'd
In Ihe J ile ks un County YMl' ;\ on
Sun s(' t Driv(' bl'hind Ih(' Murd tlh'
Shf)ppin~ l't'nh'r
Thl' mo.sl pupular ('\'('nl IS th£'
sufflxlll throw . with 'Ibout :t..t5 males

Baseball standings
(through TUf':sda y I
/\MI-:1U('t\ N l ,f :,U;tJE

I thruug h TUl'sda \. ,
~ ,\TIU~t\1. U ·:,\( ;t· E
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Among tht'l'('I('lIntlcs prcst'nl will
lX' (orm er S t U (oot b,11I players J im
lIarl of the St. Louis Ca rd inals ;:md
Bill Story of the Kans.,s Citv Chiefs .
7\like Wa~gonc r of tht' l"lltsb uq~h
SIl't'I('rs is ;,Iso sch(-dulcd to appcOir .
Allthn'c wi ll p;:lr!idpatc in (ooll1ull
e hOll's bcRinninK al lu ; 30 a III .tnd I
pili ;H Hh" Yl' r "· u~ Jd . alon~ with
nwmtwrs of Ihi' StU foolball team .

" HHum ' Boom'S'hceler will conduct
a bas kNb;:11I c ic wllh members of
(; .11 . thl'S I U basket IIle'lIn.frnm 9 : 30 10
rn ·:unrrnlifrt mndoorha!'ikl'lball
('uurls un tJakl .. nd ,h 't'IIUt'

\\' t'sl

2 ' :.0

Th c~t Ntf the at hletic evenls will
be preceded by an ope ning
('er('mony a l Bleyer field at 9 a .m .
Thl' ceremony will tnclude a parade
"round the track . the Iightintt of the
Oly mpic torch . the na~ tOliSlOg anci
the introduction of the c('lebritics
and digtlila ries.

Nu('1 Picard flf :hc.SI L.ou is R IU<'s

2 5 ~ SHOTS
AT

TEQUILA
.

Cifhe ~a'$~((e

._---1

"PAUL VALEK'AD~~:ION-'--'' -;6 O-PlTC"la 5-0'-.lIa-

'" 111 run ;'1 nour hOl'kL'\' dini(' al Ihe
s:mw 100'il l inll frum 1' 10 2 p.m

Htlli .ltd s ('ham plon MInneso ta
F il ls will SI :II!(' " benef It hillia r ds

:J
3
:J
fi ' ::

Thurs d .",'s { ; 3nIl'S

New

Ynrk ai (''hica~u
lI ous l.on a t ~a n I)i('~o
St . Louis al Pillsbu r~ h. N
Only J!a lnt'S schedu led

G9lden Seals sold
CHICAGO (AP I-San, Francisco
busj nessman Melvin Swig ma de an
ell"" Wednesday (0 purchase (he
California Golderi Sea ls of t he
National Hockey League.
NliL President Clarence Ca mp·
bell said that Swig " made a very

Three place
Three members of the Grand
Touring Auto club traveled to St .
lDuis DYe(.. the weekend for an
autocross sponsored by the St. Louis
OJrvetle Club. and a lllhr"" placed.
Denny Vermilye took firs t place
in the G-stock dass. Denny Stock
a~

Jim Keistler each look a S('("tlOd

place. Sock in the E-stock'clao;s and
KeistJer in the F .stock class.
'Ibese same lhrt.'e drivers will
again head for sa . Louis this
weekend to compete in the Sl. Lo uis
Regim SCCA Solo 11 Autocros.<;.
'The Grand Touring Auto Cl ub is
holding a rally this weekend s tar·
ting at the SIU Arena. ~islraliun
gets lftJerway at 1 p.m .

r .

impressive presenta tion and thai "
personally, (eel we wlll'nol need
more than 30 days to finalize the
purcha se a~r£'e m cn t . "
The league loo k over the finan ·
cially troubled Golden Seals. from '
Charles O. F'i ~ . own e r or the
oak land A's, and ope rated the club
for the 1974~75 season.
Swig made hi s o rre r with Ihe
understanding th at conditions
regarding the sale will ~ m e t not
la t er than May 30. No terms
rega rding the sale were announced .
Swig said that he " a nd the g roup
representing a ll or the Sa y City
area . mad.e the offer in good faith
and a re confident that tll£' Bay area
will s upport the club.
" I hav(' been a hockey..fan a ll my
. life a nd played tll£' ~po rl at Brown
University." Swig said.
Swig wa s at one tim(' presidenl
and part owner of the San t~ranci sco
Seals in th e o ld W c~te rn Uocke\'
League .
.
.
The Board of Crovl'rnors ended a
thr~· hour session without making
~",-nnoull('('ml"nl . on Ih(" r('ported
pOSSible t ransfer of the Pit tsb urgh
Pcnquins.
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INVITES YOU TO JOIN US DURING

main street

Wind
Jackets

10

$4.50

Reduced

LADIES'S NIGHT
6 p.rn.-l0 p.rn.

BEGINS FRIDAy
MAY' 2

THJRSDAY

SPECIAL COCKTAIL PRICES
_ STOP BY AFTER ·WORK
'ENJOy OUR COUCH CORNER
BY THE AREPlACE. - OPEN 11 am. to 2 a.m.
_~_o...::523 E. Main Carbondale

main street boutique
Open 10 5:30 p.rn.

Try

OU"

II

...
603.S.1L AVE.
~

convenient lay-away plan

Diamondtnen zero in o.n school records

By--

Doily E&JpCI_ 8portI _ _

II . all depends

season lasts.

A number

how ~ong

00

or

lhe

SIU individual

baseball records could rail ir lhe
Salukis reach (he district playoffs
and« College Wor ld Series.
However . if the team ends its

......, with lhe' Missouri Volley
Cool.....,.., loornamenl May 17-19.
~ of lhe old marks should hold
up.
StjPIe Shartzer . Bert Newman and

Rod Hodges stand as the forerun·
ners in the race (or new records.
with all having good shots at new
records regardless of when lhe
season

ends. I

Saluki totals ::: : : ': ::': ":':':'::':,
~
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3
0
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7
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7
7
2
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Madlock homer lifts
Cubs to 7-4 victory
CHICAGO lAP) - Bili Madlock's
tW(H"un homer launched a five-run

first inning Wednesday . carrying

::igu:J~ ~s ~:wa ;~kvi~::.

got their final r Wl in the seventh on
Staub's RBI sing le.
By losing , the Mets missed a
chance to close within a halr..game
of the first pLace Cubs .

seven~me

winning streak .
Vid im 0( the assault was Joo
Matlack who suffered his second
loss in four decisions. Cub s tarter
Ray Burris. ~ . was the winner but
left the game" aOer five innings
when he was hi! on his pitching
hind by a balled ball .
Madlock 's fir s t homer of the
season followoo a single by J ose
CardenaJ. A pair of wa lks and
Manny Trillo 's double chased two
more-- runs acros.'i. and then Burris
~':af~ in the final r \U1 0( the fk..st
Cardenal si ngled in two more Cub
r.uns in the fourth to knock Matlack
out of the game .
1lJe Mets scored in the first on a
double by Joe Torre and a single by
Rusty Staub and again in th(' second
when John Stearns slammed his
first . major lea.g ue home run . They
addril anOlhE:r In the fifth on a single
by Harrelson. a walk and a run·
scor ing single by Fclix Millan . They

1M softball

Shart.... has the longest haul 10
make of lhe Ih ...... Tho lefUieldorfirstbaseman has driWJI hume 42
runs in 41 games, leaving him 14
shy of Dan Radison ', 1972 re<O<d of
SI.
Al his pn!SeI1l ral•• he would need
14 more games to lie the mark. of
oourse. 11leSaJukis have six -reguiar
se8900 outings remaining , prior t"
the MVC

loomey.

New4, should have an easier
time picking up a new record for
stolen bases. He is just five short of
the 34 lotal he accumulated a year
ago to match Joe Wallis 's 1973
ma r k. Newman sat out three games
with a cui lip recently . slowing his
pace ....

Hodges . a righthanded pitcher . is
zooming toward a new record for
wins. The Salukis' ace holds a 9-1
mark, three wins short of the record
shared by three men . His career
percentage at SI U figurec; 10 be a
record , also. standing 19-2 ror a two
yea rs-a nirty .905 clip.
Howie Mitchell. Frank Hunsaker
and John Hoscheidt are drawing
walks at heavy rates-wit!"! 29, 2B
and 'Z1 respeIlively . Mitchell and
SIan Mann Sd the record with 41 a
yea, ago. wIIlcl\.. shQuid. hold . uP
unless the Sahws go to the wire.
Robin Derry's 3-3 mar k puts him
in danger 01 an W1)¥anled recordmost losses . However , the record of
fiv e belongs to gup Pit lock , :-:~VJ" upand-down with the Chicagn White
Sox. so the stig ma can 'I be too bad.

pared 10 a pn!SeI11 SeJuti hiP of III.
sharedby_"'-",

Ao • team. the _ 1 1 f t baItinI
ali"", .a. _
the .......... 1Ift
juII ",,_• ......, IIl.-k _ .....
Rid! MUlTay.
earned .... _ .... SeJuti
11ft
Jim Dwyer is the only other h11w.
... _
llitdIinR
major I..guo ... me · holding' any
records. lie lashed 0U1 II doubles in apinll SlU ~ allowed 5.aiI-...,.a
1971, the same year he!d a ~arlt of .....perniDe;-.,.
12 triples, which wiS lied by
six ranalnlng
anThooilOop'
_
r... noxl games
_
.
_eidi last year.
The most dirficult record to n-Ioy. EuIem Ulinois orri_ In
break-besides Rogodzinsld ' 5. ' lown r... a~ . roll'by McKendrft r... a single gam.

~ffi~':.!!~-,;:u~~lfingb:vet~~~J

.455. Hunsaker . who lD1lil recently
was ripping almost anything in the
Slrike zone, still is hilling just a
"mere" .• .

4.A a...:1 .A£..! .. ..,a .:& .. .

s•• Why Qu.li.y is Th.....

lOCATED IN MlJIDALE SHOPPING C;ENTER
~~~--~'-~~__~_ .~-J~~~~~~__"~~

'-""~

NANCY'S
ELECTROL YSIS
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
N NeY HINLIY, R.E.
RT. l.0t8 SOUTH Of HERRIN

Pillock isn 't the only m~jor
leaguer boasting -an uncherished
record at SI U. Mike Rogodzinski .
who surfaced with the Phils a few
times, holds a mark as safe as the
proverbial need le in the haystack.
He fanned 48 rimes in 1968, com·

For appointment
~

Wunder \'5. winner of .

8ravt'rs·Brcw Cr t.>W
3 91ady Oak Bombers vs. Smllken Bal ·
ters
4 PierC't" Olympians \·s. wiMer IIf AbbnU
Dumb..........,. DkIl
S Kappa Alpha Psi \I • . Fudd 14th
6 Scrubs VlI·. Royal CUX1n(!fl
5 :30 p.m .
t Howli~ COInmandm: ~ ~ WarrIOr!'
2 Sigma Pi YS . winllCr flf K.in~ ·s Cuurt \'s
Allt'l1 I·A·s
3 Southt..,.n 's ~lIrl \'S . Si~m.a Tau
Gamma 'A' .
4 M('f'lin's VS . Winnt'r nf Alpha Tau

·SETHIT

¥MOIE

Omega-&ealty Dt>n-"

Ginks·EasI Side Gara,:e wiMer

9"2-407

llF

I Willllt'r uf LUlll.!du~t·r 5· Ptll St' la Si~ma
Tau Kappa EPSIIHII

\ 'S.

5 Who's Nt.·",·Pt1i Yolt· Hi \~tinn('r vs.
Gcar s·Scurr·n ·Duck willner
6 Viscnunls...southt>rn III. Bike winllt'r V5 .

Y.lu.

HANO TOOL. by ~
'AIN" ••• ITAIN. by hIlncJP.
0PfN: Man- Sat 9:30-7:30; Sun. 12-6

Thursday

Waslrland '~

Thursday.

Cincinnati, a tough independent •
then d .... 001 SJU ', regular ......,.,
with • sillllie till Friday and a lwinbiH Salurday.

4S7-3113

4 : 15 p.m .
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THAN THE
&AS [IISIS?
The )"175 V\lI\,\l will gi\'ea galltm \lr g"l~Hg\~xI run (tlf

your muney.
Our 2-d(X)rand+d"orst."'ans~el 16nipg in Ihe cily. 21> mpg
on the high":ay. Our station wagon: Inand 2-1 mp!!. Our luxury1M sedan: )::'1 and 2:!mpg. 11 1 '. I ;' ''I. F.P,\ fi~u~I .1'' 1
BUllhe Ihoughtful ca( buyer will want more th.m just a car
that can suflen the Impact of the gas crisis.

VOLVO IS' DESIIJED TO lESSEN

TIE M'ACTIFM IMPAa
.. FrolH u!'d rear ends are designatlu crumple al i.l
pr"'de'ermmed rdt.: to help absorb the foft.'!! of a ~"lIisKm.
Anll-mlrus,on hars.are welded into every door. And
passengers fide InSIde a cage of six hoxed steel pillars. eilch
lln~ strong t!nough to support the weight "~~r"ir"
t)( Ihe entin: car.
~
Ttl pura Vulm around
yt lur (amil)". sc:.""e us.

VOLVO .

Thc~arbpc'lll*whn i h i n k.

997-4000

Saluki recruiters
find mixed success
By Due WJeaMoek
_
DIIIIy EoJoduo 8perU ,!riter
Moot games or meets are won on the
field, court or track or in a pool , but in
order to win those games and meets,
coaches must first win the recruiting
wars that ltegin ~very winter and
spring.

and at an olympic clinic. Adams will

make nother fine gymnast."
Meade also has two other recruits on
the line, One is the Pennsylvania all.
around champ, whom the coach hopes
to sign next we-ek .
Meade sal
has been pleased with
what he has come up with.
.
" rhe first three g uys I went after , I
The signing of blue-<:hip high school '
and jUf!ior colll!!le athletes is a highly
losl. For aWhlJ'e I was running D-3, But
competitive bus.ness and sometimes a
then I came down hard ," Meade said .
coach's hard "1!rk-bringssad returns, as
" I jus. told .he g uys I wan.ed them to
is the case of ",U swimming coach Bob 'come here because I think this is the
Steele.
best . place academically
and gym·
na sll('ally . I do te ll them they should go
",ht'rl' Iht.'Y will bt, fht.> happi esl. "
" I'm still wailing to hear-from four or
five guys," Sleete. said dejectedly, as
SI U sl arts il s n'c ruiting early . Meade
he prepared for a trip to see a high
said. S4I,m elifnl's wh('n a guy is a junior
school prospect. "There was one guy I
ur ('arher . Ht., thinks thiS recr uiting

he

thought we had . He came here to visil

yea r has bt'('n a success for him so far .

Steele said he is not sure wher£, he

Track coach Lt.'w Hartzug a lso is ex·
ci ted about thl' Iwo athletes he has
in ked to contra<.'I S. Both arc speedsters

and ~hen he got home, he heard from
UCLA and Indiana ."

sta nds wilh the boy .

The recruiting

season can be a strai n on any coach.
and Steele could probably think of mor~
enjoyable things In do .

," Recruiting is so unpredictable," he
said . " You never know what 's going to

happen ."

Steele has three swi mming sc holar 10 work with . He has

ships with which

not signed anyone yet .
Men 's gymnast ic coach Bill Meade
sounded a little more optimistic when
asked how his r ecr uiling has
progressed, Meade can afford tn feel
optimistic, because he has signed two
lop gymnasts and has two oth ers
almost in the bag .
Philip Savage is a high schooler from
from Silver Spring , Md .. and Silver
Spring High School.
"He's an all-around perfomer , and
he's a slt"<'per . NOI many people know
about him, " Meade said. " He's oul of a
~v mna st i cs club-that's why Sa va~t'
Isn 't known t04. \1.'('11 ,"

" We're hoping he' ll br a sa vage for
us," Meade laughed .

Another a ll-arhund pcrform£'r has
given Mead£' a ,,('rhal agreem ent ttl
compete {or SIU. Ht' is Rich Adams (lUi
of Louisville . Ky _, and Thomas Jefferso n High School.

"Adams was .he Kentucky hi/:h
school all ....1roUild cha mpion ," Meade
said about nne of his prize catches. " Hl'
has been a t our gy mnast k camp he re

from the East coast , which will help fill
Ihl' gap crea ted by the graduation of

Lonnie Brown and G.erald Smilh.
Mikl' Kee, of Rindge Tech High, Ca m·
bridJ!E\ Mass ., is an Eastern State
O1ampion and has run the tiO·yard dash
in six seconds nar. The Eastern Stat e
Championship includes severa l stat es
alon~ the Eastern seaboa rd .
" He's go ing to be g reat for us :' Hart zog beamed , " Probably his greates.
accompliShment was at the NAAU two
yea rs ago. His junior yea r . when he
was t6, Kcc finiJ;hed fourth in the 60ya rd dash . That race was won by Herb
Wa s hlng.o n , and Ivo r y Croc kett
finis hlod third . "
Tim Dale. anothe r high schoole r out
of Pleasantville, N .J .. is a mult i-even t
performer .
Dale was an excelle nt
basketball pla yer and was a sta rt er on
hi s tfiigh sc hool l earn whiCh won the
stal e c hampi onship .
Ham.oA said Dale wi ll run the high
and in termediate hurdles and the 10 l1g
jump. He will probably compete in the
f(' lays a lsu. Dale never . ran indoors
bffaUS(' of baskt'lball .
" He 's got great speed ," Hartzog said
of Dale. " We feel he's going to be an
outstanding trackman ." Asked how he
knew of Kee antrtlale, Hartzog said.
" We have contacts a ll over the count ry ,
but when a guy gets in the Track and
Fie.ld News tas did Kee and Dale ). you
kn ow he's good."

Will compelp

HOI 'n 'Willy

Catcher Frank HUnsaker puts his mask back on
whi Ie the umpire continues to dry off during a hot af.
ternoon of baseball at Abe Martin Field. (Staff photo
by Steve Sumner)

IlPxt .vP(lr

Jumper Robins lost for season
not compete at the' Texas Relays hack at
the beginning of April.
The decision a s to whether Robins'gets
another year of outdoor eligibility is up
to
the Missouri Yalley Conference. The
Oklahoma
State , Illinois
In ·
tercollegiates ,
Missouri
Yalley confer~nce has not mad!, an official
ruling
on Robins as yet , but Hartzog is
Championships , U.S. T.F. F . Cham ·
pionsh.ps and NCAA Championships- certain that it will be in favor of Robins.
"
He
could jump 52 f~t at the NCAA
those are lhe five remaining meets on
meet," Hartzog' said of Robins . "but
the SIU outdoor tracl< schedule.
wouldn't
place him , We've decided
that
However, Philip Robins, whom coach
Lew Hartzog calls a "world class triple _ to take a chance in the lIIinois Intercoll"Eiatcs
and
.he Missouri Yalley
jumper ," will not compete in any of
those meets, Robins is hanging up his meets, II's .aking a big chance com·
peting
without
him
(Robins ):'
spikes for the rest of the year.
Robins has been bothered by. a knee
Hartzog added , " We feel he's a worldinjury tactually bursitis, which is an
class jumper. It would be doing him an
injustice to ask him to jump 53 feet (In
inflammation of the knee joint) all year
and does not want to risk further injury . the upcoming meets ). He's capable of
jumping 52 fl!i!t, but that's far below his
According to Hartzog . Robins,
although a senior with one season of capabilIties. We think he can jump 55
indoor eligibility left, will also have
feet. "
"We gave bim a choice, " Hartzog
another season of outdoor eligibility ,
remarked . " 1 would never redshirt
under the NCAA hardship clause.
anyone without it being his choice."
'nIe clause says that if an athlete is
"It Was a wise choice," Robins said
injlftd during the first half of the tr;lck
season, and the athlete has not par. aboqt his decision. " I'm burting pretty
bad when I jump. I've been fighting this
ticipated inmore than three meets. be is
in:jury since the indoor season. "
eJiajble for an extra year of competition.
"U was lind of a tough choice t:>
Robins competed in three meets up to
make," bl"'continued , "But wben I
this point in the se.son-the Auburn
GJaI, the Florida Relays and the DIinois thought 01 all the chances there. were 01
GJaI, SlU's halfway point in the season injuring myself worse, I !mew It bad to
was the DraIre Relays, '!'be Salukis did be made."
By Dave Wieczorek
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

Robins does not plan on . jumping
strenuously for some months.
" I'm going ' to lay of[ jumping for
awhile and work on weights and
sprinting," he said. ' 'I'll be' doing a lot of
short stuff and drills to keep my timing
down. "
It was a big decision to make-to quit
for the rest of the season- but Robins
has to make what he considers an even
bigger decision.
"I have to decide whether I will
~ compete in the Pan American games in
October ," the native Panamanian said.
He would compete far his home country
and likely would have to start jumping
at the end of the summer if he's going
to be ready for the games,·He hadonot
planned on jwnping again until the fall.
" I have to let tbem know back home
pretty soon, whether I' m going to
compete or not," be .said.
Robins said he
be beading home
after summer school.

will

Track~: Bill Hancock bas won
the MYC " athlete-o(·tbe-w"""" award
r.. his 7-%
effort in the ~ jump ~Ifle DraIre
Rela),s.He was co-wianer with fresb·
man IIi8h jumper Paul Allard of Drake,
who fmisbed !bird in the event .t the
SlIme relays.

for the second week in a row

